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IlflODUCtlOI 
Sariag the fast two d««.d#s a ^lajag# lm« taton pla©e -sd-th rospeat to 
tit® jfol© of t!» Padefs.1 ffoT»iia»afe ia the Prior to 1930 the pro* 
mlliag |>hil««0pljy leawd iximM littl# governsient iaterrention in, or 
o«*p'®titioa with# liusiiiief®* fht •Daitod S1».t®» ms a oapitalietie nation 
#ii«fe ms still ftdfooatiag ruggsi iadiTidaitliSffi and glorying in the dootrine 
of prtmt© ©nterpris#. Mmry ma$ so it ma felt# oould take advantage of 
the '^efnal #fftrtuai%-*' esEistiag ta iiaerioa, and if he did nc^ succeed there 
a««t hftT© been iojwthiag the imtter with him# iooiety ma not respoaaihle 
for ©n« wh© failed la sueh a iw&lth of ©pp©rtani%» 
%® gimut depre»«i©a Jolted oonsider&hly this independence. Millions 
of unwaipld^d# 'adllloa® m reiief-* and millions people in the bread 
lines testified to th® Ikot that disaster oould strike our eoonomio system, 
$h® thought beoam® *id®«pwiad that th® Federal Qwmmmnt should do some-
tMsg about th® p-emllta®' omditions. lealigation that low income could 
result frm oa«®®s ©•©ier than th® fttullai of th® individual began to inake 
"iu^lTidualism" less saor®d» A $mM^ of social ooasoiousaess sprang up 
which diotated aid to those whoa® fimnoial wisforttim steBfflwd from the 
©haotio eeoaoffiio omditioMS of the natioiml ©oonoray. 
Si® P®d«mi ®©'W.r3»®nt began inoreased action in the early thirties, 
,Mditi«M.l legislation was emoted providing, aid for Itie needy. Mi first 
itiis aid was la the fom of direct relief, but from IShte research and 
2. 
ftjalySfs foriti Ijgr liiei?® aros® a type of help dosigjasd 
to frm@rm «».•» kiima rtsoarao# and his dignity in hlmstlf. Tho Works 
Prog,i^ss Adaialstmtioa pr«j@ots mT& #s«w|>le6 of this* 
this phlloso^ «xt®aied to agrioultur®, 'whloh me om of th« seetioi® 
of th« ©ooiiGffly ia whith iaooaw €r^p»d most iurlag th« depreasioa, Aftar 
iks iirett «tll®f authorissed l)y th@ P®4«mi Smrgmiy Sslief Aot, the 
ooa®«pt ms iiifero<l«@#i to h®lp farm p®^l® to help theaielwa hy providing 
th® r®aettr6#s msioi to t«ppl«iaeiit th© hums factors, (^pital ims 1^© 
limiting r»®ouT®® in th® ©ais of prketioally ®v»ry fan® family. To help 
th#)ii htlp th®B««lti®# ©ftpital was n®td®i. 
Capital mt aifailahlf only from th® fedeml gowrnment. Goimaeroial 
ag«ml®s did not wish to advaac© funds to 8«oh a high risk group. Many 
ag®iioi®s did aot h«v© funds to l«(i until '*unfr©©aiag" took plao©, or until 
th® obliffttions to deposiiajr® WBr® satisflitd. The new philosopher, justified 
gov®raia»st owdit. 
With this a®*f %p® of oredit* based as it ms on human qualities rather 
than physioal «e'euri%,.'aros© a mm theory of credit. %is ms th© principle 
of 0r#dit with superrlelott ombiuei with aoml integrity and ahili-ty as 
ae«ri%» Th© sooial ohjeetl-ws of •«iis oredit were an iaoroased level of 
living and ^hahilitatioa ia plae©., 
the |»riod during and siao© th© depreselon developed a oonsoiousness 
of taeoae^distrihution probleas wiltiia agrioultur©. From this d©velop©d a 
atsr %p© of agriottltaml researeh, designed to study agricultural questiom 
in t®ws of inoow© olass#© rather than all fkrmrs eolleotively. Studiea 
of %© tm-imm.® i&rmm in agrioultare# 3?is Imowltdgo obtained 
fmm th«t® stadies, o©mb4a©4 with adiei goiremfflBat partioipation in agri-
0«,lt«iml credit# sai® P'OSSibl® a 'mm «ff®cti*r® %p® of rehabilitation 
pr©gWBB* From tiiit wemll frogwa spriaag su^ ageaeie# &a the Sural 
lehabllltatiaa eeipsimtieaj, -fee 'l#8®ttle?»art; A&inistratioa, the Farm 
istwilty Aiaialstrntion and its sneeeisor in 1940 14ie Paraers Home Adala'* 
iitmtita. 
Mudx reaearoh has been don® on th© soeio-e^awaio aapeote' of -ybie re-
liftbilitati<®L aofeasat* Mucii of it ms laoti'pated by the need for information 
»et«sary to eetablish asd a<Saisister the isrogmae* 
Purges® of "lie Stu^-
Sie Ijarpos® of th® fr®»®at staHy is to essaadae th® agrioultural 
rehftbilitatioa progjsaa® la their effeet on Iowa ollents* Cosiparison with 
th® im stuiief mde ia fMmv s^tes wewM aot be entirely mlid in view 
of -ttie different types of farming ^rriei ©a in 4i.fferent areas* The in« 
•wstigatiow of the rehabilitatioa l©aa« preTiously mie in lom haTe been 
^nflsei to single eomties and are tteis to© looal in nature to be repre-
•eatatiw of the state. 
Qter ten -per owit of th® farmers In the etate ha-w had, or do now 
have, operating leans of this type. Shese fa»er» oaatrolled between 
S#tOO,QOO aai S»0Q0*£)00 aerea of land valued at approximately #170,000,000 
in teiw of 1®^ land mltte®# fhus,in terras of th© resouroes oontrolled, 
•Oils grmp of fa»ew is iisportant* 
th# objsotiirefi of this proj«®t eaa 13® dlirid®4 toto four broad 
Q«,t»f0ri®st 
l» f® iawstigft'^ ©QoaoBiio aai sooiologioal aeooroplishn^nti 
.©f til# SlA-ofemtiag-iote progssa ia lom, in temw of tocreaiod 
la0oa@,j| adjwtoeat, aiwi IsybI of liTing# 
Z* T© dsttffflla® «feat propQrtloa of Islie forssisr borrow«n have ehiffeed 
to ©thar l00«ti©ns aad t o other oooupatlons« 
S* fo ©miaia# th© |M,r|>M®s and reiults of th® loam to d«ter« 
nXm whtifcer or not a laor# Qptii»» ute of r©souro0s has resulted 
m the f&a«s lAmm tl» losas haw been aade. 
4,* fo provide iiafoimtioii whidb tsAll be of assistaaoe to both 
borinwers and leadew ia iK^roviaag fara-leading policies and 
|»ra«tioii(. * 
s. 
Blf ffilf OF LITllAfUHE 
4 •wtaltfe of litemtuw has %mn wltten about th® FSA and its 
pr®i®®«f8or, ••^0 I®«®ttl#ra8at A4jainist»ation. I^fs larork h0.8 bo«n done 
relfttiw to tfe® Mk b©®aus® of its iaoa?e i^oent origin. Most of the writ­
ings lealii^ with the sooiologioal aad eeonoaie aspeots of the program at 
the natitwml and regional lerel at® aot pertinent to the present 8tu<fy. 
A few repretea'tetlw worka whioh toufsfe ©a aom aspeots of this investiga­
tion will b® brlef^ suBmriae:^,# 
Ih# ISilfc OeasiM of igrioultur® (SS) eoatribiitei some interesting 
statistioe ftlatiw to l(w*»inoo»@ f&rm in Iowa, The 1940 figures show 
approx-laately li^QQO' tmrm- in l&St with' a total mlue of products less than 
liSO, TfOO mvm bftwea ISS© and |S©9, and 10,000 farms Tdthin the |400 
fei lift iMge# St® ages of opemtors for the wst north central area 
(inelttdiMg lerth and Sea^ IMl»ta» l©bras&a» Kama®# Missouri, Minnesota, 
and !««».} tsejE^ shoum bjr age elaisifieatioas as 3.^, 16«^, 22,6^, 26«0?5, 
W*^.f and for age groips mder twn^-fiw, 25»M, S5-44, 45-54, 55-64, 
and over §8 years, respeetiTely.. 
fh# USIA pablioation "larm Seeuriiiy Administration'* (SS) released in 
lay# 1941* attributed agrioultuml powrty to growing population, soil loss, 
deelim of foreign aarkets, and the advent of labor-saving mohineiy. It 
s-tetes furytoJ? that the ssaII faraer is hardest hit because he is unable to 
afford teeimiaal tmprov^aeat* his temre system is poor, and h© does not 
have aeoess to proper oredit.. 
6. 
Is liS@, -th^ paiap&let ©ontimes# they® wr® approximately 1,700,000 
i».aill«8 in the Ualt#<l States with awmg® aomal inooiiMie below #500. 
Oils, laotodas #i©.t produo# ©.omamei in the household. More 
thaa two liiHioB fa.m fikiailiaf ha.v« l3®»ii oa th® relief roles, at one titao 
or aao'ttier, sine# 193t. By li41 th# MA hm.d aifled nearly on© million of 
Siese f»rm ftoili®s.» The puhlio&tion ooaolude® with r history of th® devel-
Ofwnt of a a»tlo»l rehahilltatioa program, th© procedure for obtaining 
ata, ft,)E»a the purposes aiii cfejeotites of the program. 
A series of eighteen researoh imports of orer the United States 
isra.® spoBsorei by the MA «ad th® BM ooopemtitstJy. Ihaae -aere designed to 
sapply to adalalstwators laforfflatloa ©oaoeraiag ppoblSB^ and conditions 
»Mti"?ii to the srefeabill-tottioa progma# She writer reTienmd five of these 
fes«ftr«th aoaogrtt^s and deolied th«^ mm sufficiently similar in objecti-vea 
to disiMJgairi th® othew ia the series., B#ak araS Porster' in "Six Hural 
Prohlea Areai, %liefi Bei|our®»8 lelablli'te.tion" (4) deal analytisally 
sdth •&© llioto.rs iaflueaoing the low-in-doiae piHahlem in six major low-inooae 
ft.r©»» of the ooantiy# ^iteadard. Fara Fl»ft Oases in Resettleraeat Region II" 
(14, Ch« 4f) was pttfelished ia 1918 and inoluded ll,@00 rehabilitation fksiilies 
ia Miohigaa, Wiseoasin^asd linaesota, Bi.© purpose ms to investigate Tmrious 
eh&mnteristios of the fiiailies and the uses of the loans, It was found 
that purchas-t® of livasto^ and worfcatosk irere the ehief purposes of the loans, 
•with refisaneing aeart. the total assets of the elients avemged #2,430, 
"Standard. %g» Plan Gases in ^settleiseirfc %g;ion X" (14, Ch* 5) was 
published ia. l$W ai^ iaotaded liOO olients in Coloiudo, %oming, ajad 
Mwfaaaa# Shis stU'f^ revealed that -fee farsis of PSA olients were smaller 
f. 
•I&aa th®. mtBrngf)  fams -in th© area.,, and that ated ©xist94 for more live-» 
stool: m th® l3oriw©w' farms* 
!rh@ oth#r r«»»ar0h aoa©g»fhs eoa^ined dessriptiv© nmterial relati-v© 
t0 the m,ti.oi»l StsA m.gi<xml p.rdbl®3M® ctf rtsowr®# alloeatim Imzards, part-
tim® famiiag, sAgr&tioa, &.M l«»41ert*t©wmt rslatloaships, 
the OiTliioa of -tti# S«8©ttl©iwat Mainistration inad© 
iBtudy la ISSi oall®d. %ta.t^.r^ Farm f l3&.n CIleatB in Saleotad lypa 
of W&tmim, •Artaa" Xl4|, Gh# $)* This woilc was to deterraln© some <£ the 
^laraetsristios ©f ullmim at •&© ti» they xN»o0i7®<S loans. Eight s ample 
gr«5up of oll®iat® »r» ohosea# with ©aoh grewp representing a oertain 
%f® of faraimg awa la th® Wattei Stat#®* Th@ stody points out •Siat 
t^tofthilitation Is saoh more dtlffiailt ia Idi® soniSn. than 5-n th© no.r^ or 
Bi« Imports of th© adiaialstmtor (34|, 36) aw> largely factual ara3 
8tati»tioal« Sofc oa% •&m th#y lading ia pertinenoe to the more looal 
aa-teire of the prsseat ttu^^ hut moh of th® mterlal is duplioated ©Is-wshere. 
S©a® of tti® rtpreseatativ® primt® ooatrihutioM pertelning to rehabil-
l-tetiott aetho^ iaetod® llerstel'*® JouRial of Farm looaojnies article "Orleata* 
tloa of gam l&ag&easiat l©#®a.f>gai to Loy loetiae Fanns" (9) in whioh he says 
"Bi© pr€blm of low inoost® la agrioultur® is largely a pithologioal oase 
to whioh the farm imm^®mn% worker Ima llttl® to eontribut©*" 
Bay Smith (S6} ia '^R3tblio Ag.sisteno© to. Lwf Inoosw Faraors in th© 
lorltt** .suggests reirisiag t.h@ p»@s#at method of analysis to arri-r© at a 
8» 
satisfa^-fery «oltttoo» of the problem* 
Oa© of -ae meat ir®®@at ajpd most ooaprshens itre works cow ring th© 
progj^a at th# wtional l®v®l ws "Isiml S®habilitatioa—'Theory aai 
PfRoti®®'* ClS) by Olaf P« Lawm, Shi® article, witt«n ia 1946, is a 
®oad®as®4 abgtm®t of & Bjffi study, •&© pytrp®##® of which werei 
(I) to ti*©# ^0 A&mX&p'mnt of prc^imm polioi«s and of 
,pil»bllitatita tools mA ttebaiqaes assooiated vAih th® 
standard ruml t0fcy^ili1»tio» lc®ia p'ogsam 
(3) to d«Mf sew gtsfmlimtioai with awspeot to tiie rahabil-
itation proo.«8® aM th© tt»e of rehabilitation tools aad 
bM 
(S) t© attiapt to i®t forHi torn® of •&« jna;jor issues ia-yolved 
in. mm! rtimbilitation frow Itie staadpoint of public 
poll«^» 
Ikte m® ©btaiasd fi*om a special smrwy of 10,295 standard borrowers 
#10 ©at®r«d ifes progma b#-few»@a'lariefc 19S6 aad February 19S9# On pages 
iSl*»S'lSt. lia.r®©a 8ta.t®d that th® «v®«go sisa of initial loans had tandad 
to mow y:|nsra»d from |04O ia 1836 to llOO? ia 19M iiJiil© supplarasntal loans 
iaor®as«d froia t@ ISII dwiag th® s&ae period* By the md of 194S the 
«wb«r of ttaadaM-loas borrowajpt had raaohad 770,000, or about on® for 
ai^t i&m op®mtoi« reported th® Uaitad Stat©® C«nsus. 
lArscai also disouasas Ito® d@f«lop»at of tfa® rahabilitatioa program, 
its oot«»g@, tb® aelsatioa polioiea aM th® oharaetaristio® of th® borrowaiw. 
H# elaaaifiaa Iti® progwrn a» an iast»iffi»at of sooial change. H© takas soma 
time ia ^ tr^ataaiffe of th© rasult®, poiatiag out that th® praotioas hara 
®h®Bigad oM pttfeeiw of buyiisg, salliag, and landing, and -that battar 
f»otioas of aliaa^ ha^e b««a iraltatad by oih&v farrwrs. Ha oonoludos 
tin® disousaloa %• .atatiag liat th® FS4 progjjaia is a "sooial imrantion" •atois^ 
b# tiaai at an lait«ra@at to im^&m nisml l9.iral of living# 
9. 
fh® r®»«a,r0h. at tli® ft&%# aot including the work don« in Iowa, 
is %• publioRtioas. E.L, Iirfc|mtriok discusss.d th® 
fmllim xa Alafcaaa" (14» du Z) in 1934. He studied 
sojii© 85,fOO0 -with r«sp®et to th® posisiljility of thsir beooaing self-
suffieifBt aftft iaitial ftid. Siis, was iateaded as & guid® for rohabillta-
tioa plamlag. It ms fcsjRd that about 11 per oent of the fteilios wer® 
0oasid@wd iamp>l)l« of being pro|>erly rehabilitated^ S5 per cent would need 
saperrisioa* aad Mw balaao® ^-ppmr^i ®blf to mmge rehabilitation loan 
i\iais • 
Wilion and (^) 8laadi«d SiA rslmbilitatioa eHeats in Arkansaa 
wilSi the Idea of ©oi^riag tiwse elioats with tii© fftrraers of the state as a 
"Adl#* Afprosdiwtely 1§,000 appr-oved olients and 8,000 disapproved e^plleants 
•p@,r® stodiei during 3^54 and, 19SS* fh® results reiwalsd that th® FSA elienta 
w®r« h&lm ftete a-rermg® with respect to size of farm, orop yields, and 
fmll%* of land# 
th# third ttudy ®el@ot«d to suamarig© ms th© "airnl Eehabilitaticm 
Progi»sa in SttrBii. Mianeseta." (3) oarried cm by W,R. Bailey and 
published in 10^» %is imwatigation included s©Tenty-^o families iiiio 
had b®Q<me MA oH»ata betwsen Deoember 1SS5 and July 1938» It mB found 
that thi loans aTetaged about t®86,f of #iich 58 per cent ms used for 
|w,roha8iKg liwatook aM «<|uipraent, and about 34 per cent ms used for 
y©:fInanolng. It m«. further found that ishil© th® fInaneial status of the 
alieats improfved Qonsidsmbly, their production fell short of FBA expect­
ation® • ffiriis *s explained partly by th© 1936 drouth and partly by ex­






































































A atuiy mi# !>y laMor (iS) oa low laoon® in lom Agriculture 
Is 1939 aai 1&41 ms to ooapare-th® le®®r one-third of the 203 
tAfm imwi  with th@ aiddlt o»®-third and upper m«-third as to inoom©, 
products used in th® househoM, sis® of flamily* ag® of operator,, oapital 
aCMBoattiatioa., hmsehoM 0'Caw«xi@a0®8, oMmtlonp resouroe allocation, and 
•bmnm* S« ®oael«<i#d that th® lown* #ii®-4;hlrd wre aharasterlaed hy larger 
fioallies, less AM piyiaeatsi lass heffi«-oomu»d fmm products per adult 
•falmleatf leas aonay speat for wdioal aad dental aare^ lees money spent 
for capiiatl inputs* sj»ll®r net worlii, l«»a farmiag experienoe, lees plaimlag 
on arops aad litresto©!-, lei# fara aoeotmt reoord-keeping, leas effioieiat 
mm of their lalbori aad lets proportion of fara owaershlp than the other 
t-wo group® • fh® l®i«st iaoc®® gfcwp did, hotwTer, ocapare favorably with 
tha o'tiier two g.rou{® ia. fottaal ©dueatioa aad in power per imit farmed. 
Witfc'i (41) ISIS study of fiO randomly drawn losm farms disoloaed a 
la,rger proportion of low-ineoia® ts^rmm in th® Southern Pasture area than 
la th® othor four ^pe^of^faiaiag area® * Biere were more owners than tenants 
la the low-inQoa® groupj, idth geaomlly older operators and smaller house-* 
holds than o12^e^? faisieiw, Witt also fouad that low-iaotwe fannera, -when 
ecmjared to other farmer®, had saalier farms, had greater proportion, of 
land ia rotated pastttr®* had loiJ»r tr^ yields, had more lahor relative to 
other resouroe®, ©ad had poorer qualil^ farms. He aonoludes ttoat a siaaller 
profortioa of l®w-4».©eii® famei». follow approved fanaing praotloes. The 
group had virtually a© ooirt^ot -wi-tfe Goun% Ixtensiosa Directors. 
Wll0«: iw) w^t© a Fh.D. thesis m the Purohase loan program 
i n ,  
la lorn* !Ehis work, Tsrhile tissatiag a diff«r®at aspeot of th® FSA program 
than "ti® prtssBt sta^, ©oatftiaeJ aa «xQ«l3.®at. diapter on the idgislatlon 
©rsiitlng th® MA «ad MA eM o'bjBOtlTes of •taieir programs# 
la 1041 (7) «ad« it stafiy of 106 MA sjilents In I^llai County, 
lowL, who ha4 loeaia fe.®-IW0«a 19-30 and 19^. She pirpoa® ms to 
ia#0Bi«, fiuftaoial aite-tua, far® ox^aalaations, p«rpai«s of the loan, 
faQtori iafltamolag 0ia® of loaa., and th® reijajrment oonditions of th© client#. 
5®0«ff ®.<»elad«i lamt th® 10® olieats wr®, oolleetively, poor finaneial 
risk-i for mmmr&lSkl trsiit ftg«no-ias» H® also found that the KA ®ll«nt« 
mw& lo®ftt®d ffia s»all®r ffenai -with a l@w©r mlu® per aore than was the 
&l«rag® farsaer in th© Q0\m%-. It ms found that th© mean loan between 19S0 
and 1-940 nsrai- |7?S with aupplementaiy loans awragiag |292 * Seventy-one 
fsr ©eat of the totel miiouiit of th® loans had been paid at mturity, 
Wiite (S8) eoadttfffeed a stedy of liS FBA faailies in Union County in 
1040 on th® »o®iologioal ftteters affettlng th® eeonomio outo.ome of faaiiliee 
after a year's superrisioa# fh® eriteria of "guooess*' 'mnagemnt 
return and ©ffioienoy of hoa# 3maag»a®nt al-teimgh ®aoh of -taiea® included 
eo«»o«le aaS soolologioal fkotors and attitudes. The study included 
iarestigations mgAt^ing the eff«®t m "stieoess" of suoJi faotora as age, 
sise of fisjftily, -e-da«»ti<», aobllity of oooupatioaal hietory, 
attitud® toward ©hiMrea's future, &M. orgaaiaatitai menfljerahip. The oaa-
©lufioas mm' a» follows i .Biaaagewat return ma aa effeotlT® measure of 
th® ««(m«JLo ideal of th® tdamnti. tiw %o»9 effiaient" opsrator had mor® 
®-du®itti« and iatBlligeaQ® than Itit® '*l«ss e-ffi©ient" operator, and also 
IS. 
mowid mor« Hiit® foaad shaaae and reieatiasnt in the lower olass of 
faailltft fh&m tmita -wem not pr®i©nt la ife© ourrant stady. 
Mdsimoa m.& Ifhito (i) f©lioi«»€ «p Wiits's work with an article ia 
th® Iowa Fajra, looneraist suimariziHg ^0 ratiag s<».l® used in th® ®arlier 
•w'osrti: for p*®€i0tia.g th® "siasotss** of tha ollsnia.. A high oorrelatioa 
«i fotsad *«0o»s®*' aai wHliaga«as to ooopsrat#, hopafulness, 
slmriag in e^saauaity social lift* i®lf*»r«atr&int ia spending moaey and 
othsr folatt# 
Th® r«s«ftPQh. mmt perliatat to the pi'Siaat study itms ttiat doae by 
Stillma C^) ia 1841« S© t© mooTOr the dlffoyaaoea between 
FSA rtlifi.'bili'teti.oa oli«its and oltitr ia lom, mth respeot to iaoom©, 
tmwsj, ago# ffiuaily 0!mmot«^*»istlQS, ©daoatioa, mobility, geographieal 
dtstributioa, Jfeira sigOi o&pital amilabla* labor supply, qmllts' of farm, 
aM maagerial ftbili%» 
laforsmtioa w -ifee KA borrtrrors ms ©bt&ia®d fraa the 1046 laost 
ooBipleta Fa» aad Hce© r@O0ri« for 1089 submitted in respms® to a reguast 
t« tho sousl^ ISA fupsiTisors to asad ia records from their oountiss. llais 
m» a©t % WttidoiH ®aiapl# and uadoubtedlj^ ocatained two types of bias* (l) th® 
e0l0©tioa of rtooirts by th® oouaty supsrrigora who kam what th® recordt 
we.re to b« -ussd for «id ifco mm prssuaftbly 1<^1 to -Uie agsasgr by •gSiioh 
th©y •mr0 ©spSc^ad* and (2) th® selection of th« most oomplst© r«oord« 
frOK those subsdttet. 
fh® "all fa,3aa««" S^ouf ®> sieapl© taken from th® 19S9 losm Sssmpla 
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MFPhlGmm fHIOffiflCAL CdSCEFfS 
lacBomlo fetorjr dtals with th® pria©ipl®s pertetinlag to nmn's aotions 
la satisfying mnts, Seoaoaio ®.^0tiiri%, tt^ia, inolud®® all efforts whioh 
maa ts^jeads tomri mnt satJjsfastioa. Biis fulfilljaeat of desires my be 
Reompli8h@4 by @oea«io goois or free, g®ois. Si® foraer requires eeanQmio 
a,«ti"9l% la prodttotiott -ttie latter are amilable -without laeoi'e 
effort &ni are safficieatly plentiful that ^@y oan be had in as^y amount 
Atsirtd# subject to ©e'rtaia p3ft«e liattatioB®* 
Smd peofl® prefer greater amomts of free goods than do other people, 
aad ohoose their oo.««pations a©eor<iingly» fhls explains s^iy saae farmers, 
for &x&.mpl00 8%^ la itgri0ttltxi», ©wa at le®8 iaocws, mther than wsrk in 
aeaw^-gricultural parsuits# ?o theia rural life offers oertein intangible 
mlues whieh outwigh th© greater aaoimt of eoojio»iio goods atmilable to them 
through urbaa wipls^eat* 
It Is m.<sk aore difficult to emlimt® th© utilii^ derived from -taieee 
•mri.ous lMt«t33gibl®s tl»tt, to measure the satisfaotion supplied an eooaacmio 
g©od» The aoa^ .a person Mil give ia exehange is a good yardstick of the 
latter# but m laafc speolfio figures ia ^aloulating th© former. It is 
als® ^it# litetlj that a high' correlotion exists between amount of eoonomio 
goods possessed aud imount of aatisfaation ob-te.iaed from intangibles, inas-
aittoh as a large qwatity of the former oftea tends to raalee possible greater 
aeoess to th© latter. For these reasons laost eaoaomic studies are oonoemed 
with ma^s effort® to obtain eomomic goods to satisiy his .mnta» The 
IS., 
pr®f«at stuiy is a© to this gtasml pattern* 
lasi© lkoto» of Proiuetioa 
All ®©oawii0 goods mm prodmoM ft-oa r@$o«ro®i #iioh are olassiflod 
into -taijpt# "basic ^t«g©rl®ss aawlyi mpital, latter, and vmx&gemtit, 
Oiftpltitl is <3«».pris®d of th® physissl emponents ussd in th® produotioa of 
a g00i| lahof la th® hwams effort #3sp«M#4 ia th® produotioni and raanag©-
m@at is th© teetei^l "lawrawhew'' upon •whi<^ produetioa deeisions are has«d. 
Iti rngriwltuml stuil®®# h©wwr# land is suah a larg® part of aapital, 
that it is usmiJy tr®mt®d. as a fourth factor .of production* In the present 
woj?te tht writer uset th# approaeh of four, rather than three# hasio re-, 
smr@#i. 
Resaaro® Allosation 
In aajy ®#oiicsiBgr# la induatry, and in. ai^r fira there exists at any 
aftoifle tiw, a t«,r^ia Mooat ©f taoh of th© produofeioa factors. There 
is <aie optiiwa* aaotmt ©f produtfe -Aioh «an he prQdu<^d from these resources. 
•In 1ii« phy«4«».l ®®a«« "optiwa'* »»aa« "aaximiiix", but from the eoonomio 
st&adpotat it aeaas tiiat aaeuat oorreapoading to sooieli^'s desires so that 
th® lait mait of output is prtdueed at a emt e^ual to the prio© for which 
it will •#H,» ?hti® 1^® "oftlmia" output, in lUlflllia^ thia oondition, will 
h® fr©.d«©ei at the least eo#t in resour'ies for "#.xish that particular output 
0«a he »ali.®»4« fh@ aaooE^janying a»su®®s psrfeot oompetitioa (approx-
inatiag agMmltural firw) sad iadloatea that OR is th® optimim production 
•Aert raas^iml ooat (W) and pri» (AM) ear® a.s ahmu, Production at OL 
results in a lost o.f .rewaae «<iaal ICD liierms ©utput OK means exoess of 
17, 
If th® faotors ar® eorabinei in tli® |»rop«r proportion this optinsam produo-
tloa will b® r®allz«4. lo ©th®r toniblaation will laad to this output. 
For thia rmmn mximm. msfc satisfaotion is oontingant upon proper oohi-
feijmtion.# or alloetttioa of th®f@ rtsour©®®# 
D3aiai®.ht»g Seiaaras 
W proiuetioa fla.Qt©« a» act ftH®0a,t«d ia emotly th® right proportioa., 
th#a obvlmtly me or mm ii b«iag m0d -too sparingly or too plentifully 
with re®p«ot to tl» oth®** ao4 eptima .output ie not obtala®d. 'Bhare this 
ii tm® re»«tr®®f ar® fe«iiig mstei* This phaacmoaiHi of input-output relation-
.shlp ii ®,3cf2mi3a#i ty two e®oao»iQ oori®»pti# Th® first of th®s® is ooramonly 
to m th® friaoifl® of 4i®iaishlag return®* and states "tfeat "if 
emr mmmm ta th® wooat fBfm 
OUTPUT 
*fhi8 e3cpr®iii©a **iiffiiai«hisg r®tu.raa^" is 8oa«#iat aii>iguoi«i, but 
it has su«^ g^wml reoogaition «® shall us® idi® t®rm. It ia alse 
ksowa as th® "l&w of mrtabl® proporti'On" and of a©a-«propQrti oml 
output"* Bouldiag (ijp p» SQS) r i^^ m to it as "the law of ®Tentually 
iiaiaiShtag mrgim,! produotiTi^r" m.4 hastea® to explain that it 
is mij tiii>rob«.W® tiiat pfeysioal produstivi%'* would fail to 
i«#r®ft8® if physi^il prociuGtivity iwr® doollalag. 
18# 
#ji@ 0f oa® fPoduotlT® seiria© is iiior®as®d by equal incrementa, 
•&© fmatitias of 1^® oth«r froduotiti® servioes remainiag fixed, th© 
ptsijtltiag la®M®#Hct;s of produst will deertass after a oorbaia poinb" 
(if# f# IM)*- fkis d®flaitioii d»als with th® t>#havioi». of marginal product 
as ®a® lafMt fistotor is Tari«d» Sw prineipl® applies squally -well -when 
«oasid«i*iog or tii® mmmge fto followdag gmph 
tl» op®«tion of tb® priiiolple*. 
f~ 3 ft. K 9 
0 
INPUT /R 
Pigaw !• . fflaeipl® of iimiaishiag returns 
Ilia® 04.. is a #° iia« 8Mp©Fi^«ad on t!i» gptph for rofareno®.. S®gjij»nt B3 
indicates that output is iaor®aiiag at aa .inoreasing rat® as input A is 
aid®d»_ fhis is tfe® a»a of ijioreasiag retail*. Ssgmenfc QP .shows output 
still-iaar«ajiag 1)U% at a d®er«a«iag mt®«. 15iis is th® area of d«or»a8ing 
rafenia •. Mdltioa laput A ]polat X aota&lly r»»ult« in a deelim 
la total proiu®t.», fad®r omditi®» indieatod fey this gmph, th® fi.ra would 
yrodtt®® la s«@tt#at Q?., dtptudiag on th® isput-eutiRjt ooat'-oprio® 
r®latioaship.» _ 
19 • 
Beturas to Bm,l» 
Hi® s®emd ©otistiit dtftling wl,th iaiput-eutpit relationship is 
that to Siig dtals with ths affaot on outpirt wh®n th© 
q«®,atiti®» of all th» in|«At faotor® &m S©ale prohleais may Tse of 
thw ooMtaat retartts, inersfesiag pstorns, or fisortasing returns • 
Iher® the l»^ut factors aw all iaorttssed ia th© saae proportion and the 
otttpint inor©aa®s in the saa® froportion, omt-teat returns to scale obtains, 
la.'tji© «iwat output iaer®a.i«t by a gr®iiter proportion -fcan -fche inereaae 
ia iapatsi iaermeiag rsfeim® to tsale is presmt, and wh@a -Uia product 
la®r®&«®s ia a l®S8#r ratio "m hm^ a#®r«aslag roturas -to seal®. 
It mxi b® seen that wsdsr ooaditims of aosastaat returns to scale, 
ai«® &t th© fijfta htti a© btaring ©n rtsouree effielea^. The aremg® costs 
of a imll fira mA a larg# fiw will be tbs ««a©, This is not true, 
hwfflver# tta4®r ecuditiojas of iasreaslag or deoreasiag returns to scale* A 
fina ©•fwratiag uiaier la^rtasiag re^teiras shottM esEg^aa its operations until 
r«sour®® liaitatioa su^ as tapital ratioaing, ummilability of labor, or 
too htairy stmia oa isajaagemat ablli*^* awsult in deoreasing returns, 
lor® will b® said about «iri<3®mo® ctf iaoreasing, constant, or deoreaaiag 
retuma to »»1® af1»r iw hav® ©xawsiiaed iso^produet ourres. 
Bla9ti0i% 
th® ©OBflapt of #l®.stloi%- (ef -dwaani or of supply) of a product (or 
ft rssouro®} aj^auaes soa® ispor'teao® i» produotioa decisions. EJastiei^ 
(of d#«aa or ttipply) is th® peroeatag® cimiig© ia Q per qq® per cent change 
10. 
la Pj, -wlitp© ^ i« fuantitgr {d®mad«d or supplied) and f is tlie prio© of the 
»«sfOiity» 
Blastieity my "b® either 'Vre" or "point"# Aro ©lastioity is an airerage 
®lfiiti0itr foy ft ttgfneat of a dtmad (or supply) ®irv©, %vh0roas point 
©lafitioi^ r®f'®w t© bmt % point on th® surro* Oh-yiousty, how«wr, a point 
is no^iiag mora Itmn a» iafiiait®^ »«!! ar^,. Th® following formlss aar« 
a^li«,"bl® to the derifntioa of @lastioi%i 
^Ar@ 1 a '* ^ ^ % 
* % Pi - Ps 
Foist S A • "" 
% t 
lh®r® f ii fuaatily^ p is priosi^. Is th® iafinit^siraai ehang® in quantity 
mS ip is th® tiifiait®iiwl oh&ag® ia prio®» 
I» i®H»ad' «ir(W8 qiataatity iaorsases ar@ uawlly associated with 
priot d«eir«,f»tj, #lastioity is a@gatiirs. la supply ourvas th« rewrs© 
It tru®» Ifeier® elatstieity is 1 (for supply) or •! (for daiaaad) it is oallsd 
unit ®]b»ti0ity ©r usi,%. llaisti@i% greater than miity is call®d ©lastio 
d@masid (or supply),, aad in mam -siisr® th© ®lastloi% is less than uaity th© 
d®a»ad (or supply) is said 1») h@ ia®lftstio* fa ths following Figure 2 if 
dflaasaft ourv® ®#^«at D jaad supply ottrv© segasnt S ®a@h have aro ©l&atioitgr 
of -aaity, then Dj ®»d r©pr®8«at ©laatio s©sm®ats and Dg and. Sg are in* 
©laietie* Ife® saaw prio® and fURErtsity ssal© is used for all th® deiaand. 




f igum Illustmtion of ©laistioities of d®imnd 
and 8«pi>%, 
Siibititution 
tooth®*' 0&mmi& priaelpl© p@i»tia©«t to the present study is that 
of substitutioa. Btiit®<i slaplyj it la mp&Xf the suTjstitution of one 
produst (rmmrm) -{©r proauotion ®leB®at) for mother produet (rssouro®) 
(•©r produotloa in iiit produotioix prooeaa, 3® faotor for faotor 
suhiti'tation th© ©xstfiftag© is ©itrried to th® poiat where th® same physi<ml 
prodttot is produoai at the l®8.at oost of lii® inputs. In product for product 
autjititutloa the @a:®haaga eontiauee until th® most profitahle ooiiibination 
of both is froa th® gimi asaouiit of faotor* %us it can be seen 
that- th® prop®# of suhstitutioa raries m th® ohanging ratio of oosts 
of tfe® iapatf* th# follswiag gm^js illu«t*ut« three importairt aapeots of 
product fubititutioa* 
m. 
pnopuc.T / i  
V-0 
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flgttP® H figure 4 fignm S 
?iSU»« S, 4# 8» of sttbstitutim prinoiple 
Ia Pigttr®s i» 4, aad S i» asam® a gi-mxi aaount of a factor (or total 
; 
®©#t of faotowl lAiok eaa 'b® ui»4 ia produoing ha^ product A and B, 
figuif® S iltoitmt®® a, oomtaaat rat® of substitutioa in •?feieh so mny units 
of pr®duot B wi«t li® giwn as aait® of the feotor (or factors) ar© diwrted 
to th# ppoiuetion of so uaits of product A» Ihus A and B substitute 
tm ®W'h at a «ottstaat rate-# 
& Plgur® % proAiattt A asd B &m also ®oiBp©titiwt but substitute for 
ia ft dJaiaisMag m mt®. If all of th® factor 
(or faotors) a-^ilabl# -mm ub#4 in tJie production of product B, th«a 0*S« 
of B ©eaM b® produa®!. along ifith am® of product A, If a smll mount of 
A •.hiiiuli b# froitt0»4 it mn b# aewi l^at Idie iner««n®iit of A would b« ooa-
iiierablf greater -^n ih9 deortasiit B, A» mor® and mor® A is produced 
23# 
tb.® it.owMn'b of B beeomas lai^er and larger as ooapared to •tiis increment 
of A, this gimph iil-ustrntts a dlmialihiag mte of substitution, 
fisu.r« S ihow a e^plemeataiy rsMtionship existing between products 
A aad B up to point'P, follows hj a ecmpetitiT® relationship after Point F, 
It is obfiw® that at^ saouat of produot A less than O^G*" would result in 
less of both products as ocrap&rod wHSx produotion O^C"* Suocessive inare-
ments of A after ar® aoooii^ftided by inoreasiagly larger deoremsirts 
.of B» In th® agrioulturstl industry laost Goraplemaatary relationships ereatually 
lead to a dimiaishiiag rat® if th® substitution is carried far enough# 
ihvgiml ProdustiTi% 
teother ooaoept •jrtiieh is of great iaportaao® in the analysis of the 
preseat iawstig&tisa is that of ij».i^,iaal productivity. For the purpos e of 
this study til® mrginal productitlties will appjy to the factors of pro-
duet ioa» the tmrgiaal produotiTlty of eapi-tel, for example, a»ans the 
ffl,oae^«7 refeim from th® last dollar of capital added to the firm or to a 
ceTtaia enterprise within Mie fim* 
llisre resourees ar® not limited» inpwts of each i^ctor should be raade 
in eaeh eaterprit® within the fira until the last dollar's -worth of each 
faotor added briaigs a return of ©w dollar# fflien this is don® for all 
enterprises la th® fii«» optiBBjm resource allocation has been aohiered# 
fhis is tru© in th® static seas®. Under th® dynamio ooMitions prewiliag 
•wlthia p.*®,etlQia,3y all firsw, it is neoeesary to eontimally adjust the 
ittfuts aeoording to the eost-priee relation hips existing betssoea Ifectors 
and products. 
24. 
Ik tfee ®tw.t timt ajr® Halted to the fim aa ia cases of 
©ftpilml ratloatsg, «aaftg®a«at limitation* labor atsaaroity, ®to*, tbs optiraum 
all-oeatiaa emaet b# Mi&t point wh«.r® rmrgiml eost is •quated with marginal 
For th® ®at»pif®a«ar to most ad-Wtatagsous^- di a tribute his re-
#mro»-s amoug th® ©xistiag @at«rpri®#8, tha priaeipl® «? ©fuating the 
ms^iaal produeti'rittes of his faetors a.mn^ th© mrious eatex^rise® should 
bi his guide, Under th@®@ ©oaditions th® last unit of ©aoh faotor applied 
would reoeiT® the suae return ia eaoh enteaf-prise#* !Hie last dollar's worth 
of eaeto fketor ia mA eaterpris# wewM tinii reoeiw a return somswhat in 
mmm of ©» dollar* 
l8§*Pro<lyiot and Iso^faetor (kxrvm 
jfao-a,®? gfouf of eitrres esseatial to the preaeat analysis ineludes 
(l) 1&i.o»pr«duot ourre# '(S) Iso^^aotor eurt-e aawi (3) outlay mrro. 
An is©<»pr0dtt0t eurr© (also oalled '^produot o-mtoura'" and "iso-guants") 
is'one wliloh depiot® the mrioue oowbiaations of iaputB that result in the 
saae amount of output.. louMiag (6# p.. fiSO) speajcs of iso-'produot curves 
as line# oomeotSag all point# whioh yield Ife© same produot, where eaoh 
foiat r®pr«s#at8 a o<rf>iaati©a of Imput quantities itiioh will produce the 
i«® output aa th® iaput ooabimtions iadioated by the other points m th© 
*ti%0 eatreprejwur laay wish to eliaismt® one or more enterprises if 
initial applioatiow of resouroes in the pa,rtioular enterprise resulted ia 
earlier sarginal produativlti®® so low -Qiat the entire iavestment realiBed 
B® profit unlets- @arri#d tluat point lAer® liaited • resources curtailed 
additioaal inpu'fe!. Adherenoe to the prinoipl© of opporlaiaity oost throughout 
would eliaimte danger• Oppo'ftualty eoa-t is the return given up when the 
##«iid btst iiwestaeat altemativ© is saeriflced ia favor of the most profit-
able lsv®«'t»afe- alteitiative* 
ise-'produrt ourr®, 
If.©*fR0tor ontvm (also called is»*eost mrvres) ar® lims oonjseeting 
all |s0inta of product eesisiiaatioia a«rlT®d from the saw© firaount of rssmrc®8 
cr oonfciaatiQn cf 3?<i®o«ro#s, 
Ctetlay oixrreM a,r# really tJi® same tMag as iso»faotor ourvas Ijut are 
geasrai;]^ tliought of a® bslng stmigfet lia® oumrss, whereas iao-faotor 
ouiJws a3?« gsaefially Mhrnn &e ooaoaf® to th® origin in the agri^l-taral firm* 
This oonmrity isj pro^eei through rising mrglaal eost. If marginal cost 
mm falling!, tfee mrr®® wsiaM b##®© eoaimK to tfae origin# Thus th© straight 
lt»® ©utlay wrres mmim oeastawt aargia&l ©ost, a ir&ty «?«^a.li»tio 
atTOmptlea in agrioultural fiasg# Diffioalty in determining a oontiauoua 
eost (3«rr®, hmm&Tt of^a umkts -Hi® assuaption of canBtant mrginal cost 
mmss&.ty in agricultural re8«itr©fe» fh® t*o oxxrrm will be uisod intsrohaage-
ia this 
Optia«a lesouroe CJembiaatioa 
i«t»fffiiaatioa ef the optiawBi ©CHiibimtioix of r®«ouro«8 within the 
flm om^nm h® a.#®oa|jll8h®t % th® us® of aoa© of ths foregoii^ omoopts, 
W# §xpl&im.m&- tJmt th@ slof® of a tmisforjmtioB ourve rereals th® rat# 
of siibstittttion ©xistiixg l3.®tws«ii tlM coi!f!©tiag ©l«E«mts, flhere th® slop® 
is id®atloal two tr&asforraatioa fumtioas th® rat® of substitution 
must b® the saast Siis idsntieai slop© oeours at ths point of tangsncy aa 
th® two mrms mr® rnowd tmmrd ®aoh othsr. In Figur® 8 tJiis point of 
taagm^^ OQmm at Potot P as i80*<fastor ourre M laaets i»o»»p3roduot ourv® 
C», 
16, 
Figuw 0* fmg@n^ of iao*fa©tor and iso^product curves 
«.f oftiisam produotion point 
Iss; Flgare 6 1st us assume that the firsu produoss produots X and Y 
aad tliat aurr® CB i»pr9S«it» the mrious ©ojifcinatiom of thene products 
Tshloli ®gua.l "Hi# ®&me mom^ mlue produoa^ trmi different cojifcinations of 
twj (for r®ac«r0»s. Curr© M is th® lli» oomeoting points 
of #gual factor cott for mriou§ ooatjiaations of products X and T produced* 
It ihouM h® a©t®d tImt AB miMs the X and. Y aseia at diatanoes from 0 as 
iieteted hj ftawat of product 'tiiat ©ouM b© produced -mrs all the 
r#sour«»8 to fe© fiiwrted. to th# production of only product X or only 
product y« 
faagetiey at poJtat P iiidi<iat®» tlmt optima r©«mrc® allooation isould 
27, 
It® with G® of Y aa<J OF of produot X, aubjest, of oouroe, to ohange 
®itl»r f&etor prl©®® or product prices #i«ig0# lo'mniarife along ourwi CD 
abov® or fetlfflw point P m>uM w&m a faster suTbstitiition different 
ffoa th» tw® tjm»fo«atios rat® as showa by th® islop® of AB, From this 
•m -mn sm thstt the aargiaal pro^etivitiss of all th® ©xisting factors 
«rosi)i»d &m «t th® optiaua at poSat P» 
1@ s®® tlmt #i®a tilt mtw ef sttbstltutioa bstwsea •^e produot eontour 
aad the out.lay ooatour is oQa®.!# m lmr& th® fomulaj 
. Pa 
«% " rs 
nil#.?® IP^ aad atr# tl» marginal produotiirities of iUotor A and B re" 
sp®otii«»ly# and .P^ 0®d Pg ar® prices of faator A aad faotor B» As. the 
factor prioes oliaag# so will tto slop® of AB and the lo<»tion of the point 
of taag#aj^.» As^amlBg & rls® ia the prio# at faotor B and a drop in th® prio« 
of A, -Wm foUowiag ohangei would •tek® pla<i« in ths «Bnotmt« of X and Y produced« 
\ 
\ 'r \ \ 
\ \ \ \ 
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Pigur® 7. ite8u.lts from olmjagea in faotor prio«» 
28, 
A'B* wm'M 13@ lit# mm outlay oum* woald %m th© a«w point of taaagettioy, 
aM fX* ©t ppcKittet T with OF* of protott X th® aacsmts pro<3uo«d fat best 
us® of wsoar®«®.f 
'Is'toras t© Seal® Ulustmted 
A 8@il«s of iiofroiw®t eurws from diffsfiag aaouats of total re-
souyess aw litlpfal In <l«t«*iaiaing s«al® pro^sleas* In Figure 8 a s«ri«» of 
pfo4u^ goafcouips (t®©«prod.«.6t mrtm) 0© Im-ro l>«0n oonstruot®*! 
to that #a®fe ism a€Jft©'ea.t ©mtour lia®s jwpresonta an equal 
iaorsat® ia proiuati l##» C3P .r®pr®t®«ls ||000 iaooRB, OjDj i« |2000, CgDg is 
#1^)0, CgBg la a»i 0^0^^ is #i-OO0. Is©»faetop ourres (M, 
iu» ft4(3#i. F©i* si«^liei% l®t us »8s«iw t^at the ratio of ooata 
t>#twiisa fft®tor A &xA l^otof 1 waalns uasimagti i^gardlwia of th# amountB 
®f ®ft#h «®«i 'by tl». fim* 
>• 
o 
Pigujf# 8* i®.sr®a«iag ir»tui®s to s^l© 
gft 
iia® Hf to dm'sm pamU®! -bo th® f la%«rs«e1ri.ng tha product contour 
llae® at S , f, 1, T, and W:^ liiit® ps.f®iH63. to th® X sixis J outs tlis 3.S0* 
prodtjet aiiTvm at S*, f* ^ U*, "f*, aad IS# It will 'b® noted that to admtto® 
froa ooatoar Ogl^g 1«5 C^Dg requires 'QW additioml factor B and IT¥ mure faotor 
A, f© ilid th® ®ta# laeremeat of produat % ©sEpan&mg fe> output re* 
f«lr©8 ¥'¥ lii0i^a«gat of faetor B and W addition of faotor A» Thus Figur# 8 
sli«ws that a lsijrg»r imottat of bcth A and B ms refuirsd to ehtaln the last 
^1000 prodaot lnowas® tfeaa was for tha ae3it»t©*last 1X000 product 
ia«ir®apat» i#®* f*W> and 1W>OT, The faet idrnt propwtional inoreases 
ia feoth ffe0t®.« did aot glw a product immm® of th® seme profcrtioa 
iadi<at»s a lm» of la oat or "botto ffeotois. 
If m aootpt "&.« d#fimittoa of deoraasiag returns to seale as offered 
earlier ia tli,» ehaptvr# that a prqportioa&l inoreaa® ia. all th® prodtwjtlon 
faotors results ia l®ss thaa the sam© proportioaal inore&se ia product., we 
em ooaslud® %at the firm Aom ia Flgur® 8 is optmting usader decreasing 
retetras to soal®. It should he pointed outu howTer, liiat the oosdition 
of wiiesiiag ©oartsour lewis |}f®mi.ls thifoughout flp*r© 8, starttaig with the 
©ilgtu* lo mlii i^nolusiow ©aa h® d»wi as to returns to «oal® where 
th@^ ooatour lii»t dmw «l«s®r wgieiis of tha figure and 
draw #a»1di®r afarl' ia other rtgloas# "iheiw th© lso<-produot mxvms all draw 
©lofer together fro® 'Ki® orlgia< iaoreasiag returns to scale would he 
ladieated* this, hmmmtt i® *wiy ualilsely aad• uaaarealietio la the agri* 
so... 
Begi^saifsn Analysis 
Wm. tifs© OS* mom m-tiAlm a» so rtlatsd that changes in one or mora 
of th#» |»roiuo«s oorrtipoadiag ohaag# la -fe® others, a ftmotional relation 
®xiS"fa!i b«tW0©a tii«.«-* The wthod of aaaly«l8 i»ed in this study ia that 
of imltifle regressioa. fbm »th©a®logy of the standard regression tech* 
aiqu# i« glwa in jratti-oally all s'tatistloal tesctbooles so no effort will 
13« mi® to amplliy It her©* 2?he writer has# however, used some cpplica­
tions not almys .©oa^ia.ei in straight multiple regression procedure. In 
•&© present work th® r«latim®hip appeared to be aurvilinear rather than 
straight fhe values of tfc® mriahles wire oonrorl^d into their 
logaritlwit -toJS pemttting th© us# of linear regression methods, Th© anti» 
logs of th© resulting regj^ssion equation the-n restored th® ounrilinearity. 
Heady ('IS,, p. 891) has pointed out some other advantages of the Cobb-
Douglas p»du0tloa ftaastion whieh are pertineab to this analysis, H© saysj 
Cl) fh® regression ooeffioients iamediately giw tti© elastioitles 
as they indi<»t© the perettatag® ©hange in output whioh will, on 
the aipswfe., result fr« a cm© per ©ent in®reas.« in th© input 
mriow faetors 'asai the slastioiti## are independmt of the unit 
of aeasureaeat, (s) it pemits th® phen©»«Kaa .of diminishing 
r«tu.ms without using too tnsay degrees of freeic®., 
Cs) asmmi^ that th® .«?ii&.r8 ar® iaall and normlly distributed, 
suA a lof&iritl»is tma®fos»ti.on of lii® mriables will presuca© 
to a substwitial degre© aoiwility in th© diatribution of errors 
in th© data# 
•Careful analysis Aou.ld be uMertaken, howerer# to asoertaiin that th© 
fuastional wlationship is wal# 3a oasss of appa.rent fuaotionality 
th© changes in th© mriables my be caused ©i^®r by ohano© errors of sampling 
©r by th® action of some outside faotor -Kiiioh affeots the wriabl©s in th© 
»a»© saaner* 
*«lt ms felt that the Cobb-Beuglas funotion for industry approximted 
relatimsMp fouistf ir^ this iaTOstigatio(n.» Bi© regression equation for 
'•iils 2^1 notion is of the type T « M| X®2X| I.|» 
3U 
laaf^ixml Proiua%iTi%- Foswila 
Ih# tmrgiml pro&iiyfel'ri'feitts of •Ifc® proiustim ifeotors ©an b© dDtsdnad 
-asine fh® formla 
cs){f|. « if 
m " 0' 
E is th» ef tli® fm%ot "? and f jfwpiresent th« 
a#»BS @f tb® proAict aa<i factor rospeeti-wlyj aad d? end if &r@ «teiag«s in 
proiaot fiojd la tfe® fmator. 
n* 
MMLQFMM OF THE FRODUCHOI ASD SROSISFEICE LOAN 
Eh# ©TOlutioa of th® IM staja^ari Opsmtiag ho&xi has been orderly and 
logioal^ It starlitd -wiltx th© oM s«®a loan in 1918 and has advanodd trm. 
itftg® to s-teg®, haiitemd by the d#pr®ssioa of th® oarly thirties, to the 
prnmnt ¥BA 'ifSmijKlard loan., 
S©-»d 
to d»soflbs^ this dtwlopasat is th© purpose of this ohapt®r« Thd 
®©®<l l.oaii# the tstablishment of the Rui%l Sohabilitatioa Gorporaticms and 
til® %s»ttl0wsnt Mmialstmtion# aad the aotivitiee of the Farm Soourlty 
Adainistrntion ©ad/Famers Hew Adminittmtion ndll b® axplainad* 
In 1918 til® F0d®j^ftl G'©'^ram®at began to gpaat emergency seed loans to 
farmars* Eiis mom mi |jrobably liroiupted by th® d«.sire to maintain pro-* 
dudfeion i» |ln« witb. d®nmMs of World War I» Thes# loans were ad-sranoed 
friiaarily to tbre® typei of fanaew (gl, p» SSl)f (l) those who oouldn't get 
oredit elaewhere beoauae of destruotion of the previous orop by disaster or 
mttiml haaardi, (2) those la a.waa #i«r® oredit was not available, aad 
(3) opeitntore with ijisuffioieat reaouroes to warrant credit from ooirjaeroial 
•agenoies, 
fimds for th.® seed i<»nB were api:aropriat®d anmally until 1937 when 
oosgrees resaSTed the aeoesslty for yearly authorisation. By 19gS these loans 
had beoca® nxsm or less permanent. 
u* 
Tim »m6. loaas for oa# ymr terms &M •wwr® small in amount. 
l%r»y (21, p#: sis) points .oat that tli®y awmgsd about $220 per farmer. 
After tli# ftrst tm ymm^ hoiwrer# th« flan of atmlaistcring the loans 
0haag«d to that of loaning th® moasy ia iasimlliaeiitB as aeoded* The loans 
itls.o h&mm & mms t in $m@ Q«us®t, to prsuad® mr@ haokward ope mtora to 
ijspt raor® appreirei |r«.etie»g.«. 
Frm 19tl threwgh 193® a®®<i l«.as wbw adsainistsrad through the 
UBBA0 Eemn ItSS until lofeiijer I., 1946 "^0 loa33# mro handled by th® Farm 
Cr@dlt Ifteittlstrntioa. as Sm@p$m^ Crop and p9<sd l<oaas# After NoTenfijer 1» 
1046 th^ mm -wi-tti th® ISA Idlmliilltatxoa Loans to fom th« praserrb 
fHA froduotioa aM Sulsiisteno® Loaai. 
Bi® S«®d torn. prQgmm «s t,ruly aa aa&rg@na^ typ® of finaaoiag aa 
®tld«Ee«d hy Hie 'rapid msp&miQu ia maber of loaas after 1931* Murray 
C2|j|. p« |.Si) shews tiat prior to 19S1 aot more thaja SOgOCX) loans nw more 
than #000,000 in Itods mre diatribated ia a«^ one year, whereas from 
IS81 to 1946 tfeem mm »©wr leas ttmn 80*000 loaas or leas i^an #15,000,000 
loaned in any ©» y©sr» 
ftiiml Behs&i.lltatiott Corporations 
la 19S'§ th® .Peddfsal Ijaergimoy .Helief A©t *8 paised to adminiater relief 
to both rami mad u^an needy families, fhesw wex^, at this tine, approx-
iasately oa@ millioa f&ra faa.ili©® «, relief* In th® same year seme of the 
•itai® gowwaeat® initiates asptioa to help fam ftaiiliei on relief to beotsrae 
ielf-supfortsl^ again by loaning Miem aeeessaiy tools and workstock. This 
itat® aetion set the pattern for later Fedeml assls^ao® designed to re» 
m. 
imbilitftt® in plaee* 
& April. ltS4 tlie ffiM set up th© Butral l^felmbilltRtioti dlTlsion. This 
•prtsgmm m» oxgAaittd on .a stsit® basis, with stat® Bural lehabilitation 
Goi»|>»mtlc«8 g,fei.ialtt@riag tfe lmas> the fimaQing of was acocraplishad 
iftitfOttgh an appropri&tioa of sos» .|7O||OOO#0^ of fe-dtml funds. Originally 
til® ®erf©jm.tieas wr® ®s1»bllsh.ei in for%-fl"r© states, the District of 
C«ltt«bia., Alaska, lamil# Pttsrto Hoo* Ih« program aewr f'anotioned, 
hmmmv, in iRssa^stoSet-to, a«mii, and the District of Coluiabia* 
fh0 11 loaas mm tot liwstotkji «<|uipia©nt, f8«d* operating ©xpenaea 
and r®.fii»aQi?ig and "mm d^tigaoi to wh&bllitat® in plao© i as toad of ©on-
tlimiag on direot r®li®f * both fimaoial and adTisory in nature 
with mtsh havremr working ©«t .a Fara and Hcsa® Plan -wiiii the HE suporriaor* 
fh# II Imn borrowBW war© ®xp#0t@d to rals® a larg® i»rt of their food and 
t© ust improT®d farmiag praetiais# lepayiasnt oould b© in oash^ in kind* 
©.r hj work by o|»witor oa so®# ©^awaity projeot* 
fh# SI pro'gmm lasted wcAll June WO, 10S5 and Airing its ©xisteno® 
approriimt^ly $97t00O tmlH&B reoeiftd about t4S,OOO#.0OO in loans (15, p. 226). 
ftm fri-mtf pr®.r®^il»lt@ to ©bttialng a leitti 8#®m®d to haw been eligibility 
for 3Ptli#f* 
l®s«ttl#a«at Adffliai8ti«.tioa 
Qa July I, 193S» Ids.® l9#«tfel«®at A«feiiaistwtti©n took over most of the 
l^ii®tioa» of tli0 laml fi«feibllitatiGn Oorfomtioaa.. In fitddition to the 
state tfc# M ^i^serbed th® MWk w«.«ttl«sa»nt projeeta* the 
subst8t®a«® hoawteftd projects., Hi® subaiai^iaal land program, and tJi® 
m*. 
for aiiias tmasieiit work@«.# 
ffe© obj©etif«« of 111# M •mm similar to thoa# of th© BH with raspeot 
to the ,f«h&ljlli'te.tioa leans ®3E0®pt timt loaHiS to groups of low inoom® 
Mm»m •mm iaauguissi'toa for th» pttppos® of purohasing oo operatiwly those 
lM»g®r it«®.s of ,®fuifai®at whioh oa© o^mtor oould not afford to own singly# 
fh#' M ms in th® WM at «i« m4 of 19SS. 
Sam Sewrity •^dpainintrntion 
Qa ®®pt®ab«r I.# 10S7 th® Par® S®ii3ttrity Adminiotmtion began operating 
as the 8uo0®»#0r to lai® S»B®ttl»i@Kt A^iiataiatrRtloa. The aatioml head-
g««rfc®3«i of MA ms la Waghlngtoa with imtlm i^gional ofTioes Mirough-
out th® United St«.tea. Each state m$ headed by a stal® office and ms sub-
ilrldM into districts #iioh wer®i in turn, broken down into several county 
offi®®«» 
fh® pirpoge of th® PIA m« to h®lp !€»?•-insom® farm faaiilies to beooRW 
self-supporting* fhla was to be aooaapllshed through tkm@ different 
prograsasf rural, f^habllitation ia place, by rural hoaesteada, and by 
p«r®ha9®s of ffenai by tenaats with r»|)ayB»nt terms of forty years and three 
per eeat iirberest. 
t© b® eligibl# for ISA help th® applioant had to show a definite need 
for helpd pofsess th® ability to i^hiibilitate hiaielf with th® loan, 
and jmst b® «n&bl« to obtain adegaat© ©redit at nonml tenas elsewhere- in • 
th® Q-msmnity* 
The FSA also oontiaued to mk® th® n®n«8tandard type of loans -aaiioh 
i6, 
teai btta pi<»viouiIjr, Thss® lo&m •mm an ®m©rs®aoy type for |3CX) 
or l#®s aad rsfuipti n© t%vw\ mi hoiw plaa. Frora iJuly 1035 to June 1944 
t1x®si9 l-o&ag 'mm mis to #ta»© S4O,0(K) horrovtets (15 > p» 224). 
fl» ISA al»@ gfaat® Ib mem of disast®? or to tld© a family over 
mntil a stanlari wlmbilltatioa. loan «©tiM b« mad©. By July 1, 1944 scmia 
6iS.#00§ of gmati Imd Isesn distrii)utad (l5^ p, 2S4). By the end of 
l§4l>j, 770,.CX)0 tteaiaM laaas had, h®m aa4©» 
!&i lf44 Goagwtss fa®s.@d Fuljlio tmg 518 giriag "the Secretary of Agrl<» 
ORAltar® authority to ooaproais®, adjust or ©anodl loans raada to farmers 
Tittdtr f®l»ral fregraias" (21, p* ISS) prffridiag tlmt the debt is five years 
or sore orerdu®, tlmt th® "oorrwer oaii't pay and doesa't a-ppear likely to 
fe# aTsl® tOf tlmt tfce de^btor hm aetefl ia good i^ith, aad that th© debt 5.8 
not ot«r ll®0» By 'Sum 50^ 1940# 8®#SS0 loans to 70,2S2 'borrotijers had 
l5«©3a ooaproiaiaedi adjusted or omoelled aader this law, involT5.ng about 
IlljiOOO 1,000 of l«ias of -siiich .abait half Imd beea repaid (21, p, 33S)* 
.ffesteewi H(»0 Administmtito 
th® Farmew HoBWi Adaiaistmtioa ms areated by Pu'olio Ijaw 731, 79th 
Soagress, aeocwd. setsioa, snd approved August 14, 194S« On. Soveraber 1, 
1046 th® Mk superseded th® taklag over praotioally all the functions 
of %hL» ageae^r* tkm ISA .rehabilltatiaa loaas and Idie %iergeney Crop and Feed 
loaM of th© FCA -mm oosfijinod iato th® Production and Subsiateno© loaaa 
and a%iai«ter»i by the f5iA» fh® new agency ms also authoriised to insure 
ioasi mi® by other oredit ageaoie® to low-feeoao farmers for the parpose 
of bi:^lsi6 faiWi# provided the Mk epproved the purolmse. The tfjslve 
st# 
3r»giOTal offic#i set ap % MA mr® oliaiaatti by the 1946 aet» hut the 
a1at® crgimlaation wwaias^i uaolm^#*!. fh® fuads for 1310 new agoncy 00a-
tlaued to h® 4®riv®i froa amaal appropriati<wi« 
lis® «liglhili% rul®s for applismts r®aain®di about th® saaw as under 
th© FSA, BaA appllowit aist ftssesa ©eatrol of a farm suffioi«at in sia® 
t® ai-iur® tb® aa ai®f«t® li-^iast Ih® <jp®'mt<sr mat spend moat of 
hi« labor ®a "^® fara aa4 r®^®®!*® most of his iaom® from th® fam. H® 
aiwt h® a ©ittgm of i2i® tlnitii Stat®#,. 
fh® purpiM®® of th® 8l»a<Sar(i lom ohaag®d littl® froa thos® of th® 
ISA, laiphasli ua#. pla@®4 oa th® loan heiag able to raia® 1:Jie iaooja® 
and idi® ataaiaM of llvtag of th© elieat# 
ftaadard Produotioa aa| ^ubsisten®® loan is liaited to' 18500 with 
ft aioEfeRa aitBteidiag tedeh't®da®i» of ISOOO at ai^ cm® tia®# Th® loan 
0arri®fl an iatsreit »%« of S fer eent ©a th® unpaid halaaoe and is ropay 
abl® in oa@ to fiT® y»«i», depending on th® pui^oa® and the faraily^s ahili%-
to irwpay* fh® s®ajri% of the loan is o®nterod in th® moml iategri-ty and 
ability of th® eli«»t although a ©•hatb®! mortgage it usually taken oa th® 
pr^'rl^r of «i® borrower'. 
th® 0l4®ats are refuired to draw up a F&rm asd Home Plan with the 
@'«»fey Mm. mpimiu&t and are ®xp®®t«d to earry on approv®d fam and soil 
eoasenratioa praotioe®. il®,e«at keying by b©rrow®w ia ^phaaieed. Th® 
ema% suprrisor iritit» th© farm periedicN&lly as n®ed»d and is r®ad^ and 
willing to a at in an adri'soyy {»pa®i%- ®oae®ming th® farm problems the 
©ll®at8 my haw* Jh® fSA experts '®onsidorable ®ffort to obtain for •tab.® 
tmant elltats msnmam trm th@ laadlord of auffieleirts length of t0nu.r® 
to p«it -tetf bow^own? to -aaJc® pregrdis. Long®? leases are stressed by 
the ©maty stop wis ©»• 
fhe «ppli®tttlews are passed upon fey •&© county ©ccmitte® which is 
«c«pos««l of th»© ffosiaeat resiieaba ef th® oomty# At least two of th®«e 
three aast Thl« scromitte© detemiaes th© applioant's eligibil­
ity, oeftifies th® mfae of liie t© he bought, aad r©Ti«w8 the borrower's 
progi^s (8, p* SS2)« 
la l®4© legislntiTO. m® p.®®td airth<risiiig the for a ftour yeeir 
period# -to jnake loaas to mn»m for buHdiag or repairing farm 
buildiags mA d-wlliags (S|, p, aS§)# lligibility is based m inability 
to obtain a loan el«®Kfc®r®,» aai evideao® of being able tc repay the loan. 
Prefereae® is gi«a irttera»» 
39. 
ptoimh® 
fl® loeaX uait of the fam®?® Ho»« AiaiaiBtra-tlon in loum is th© 
eomty offie©, fhor® af© thirty of th©.s« offices seattered throu^out 
ths state., eaeh with a eotmty sapenrlsor who h«»ai0s th® loaa appXioations, 
iQm processiag, ©onaseliag, laamagemeat ss^exrisioa, aad loaa repayments 
md®r Ms JmrisMetioa. St® ia®l>©r of eouaties assigned to each supervisor 
varies froa oa© to aine, deiseadiag' upoa th© aornsl ausher of loaas in the 
couati©s» 
fype of Studied 
?h® eouaty e^c^errisors in I®fa wer®' retpested to suteit, T^y counties, 
th© nuatjer of pai4-B|> stanaard o^rating l®aa®, loa-standard loaas such as 
Saergeiiey Grop aod feed itaas. Seed food for Tietcry i<oans, grants, 
varioiw disaster loms, and loaas md® ta otter states which wore classified 
as "eolleetioa only* •ssrere e»li»a@d» the atasiber of stmdard loaas reported, 
%y counties, is shorn in figure 9» 
itae of Sai^l© 
A 1^ rmdoa sai^le was eoasidtred sufficiently large to adequately 
stasur© th© WW, paid-up loaa, popwlation. Another forty cases were added to 
offset aatiei:ptt@d refusal®, iaoosplat® teaowledge for Buitahle record, and 
clients who eould not he fouad, this hrou^it th® san^le size to 280 from 














Iowa ms thma. into ffe«rt®®a itmta with each stmtum oontain-
iag as waiy oeaplett ©ouaties m mm$mry to bjring th® mmft)ap of loai« 
in th@ stmtua t© app-oximtsly ly44 of th® tota,l paid up loans in tho 
«tat®. All c0unti®« ^•Qiia a atmtwa mm ohosen# a® nearly a® pcssihl®, 
from th® ss«e tjrp® -of lUi^lag &m&t aaS mm grmpsd as oonqjaotly aa prao-
tieahl®. BtTiitoa iato th« fmr^mn is showa in Figur® 10. 
fwj 00ttatl®8 mm AmwUt with r®plae»s«iat, from ®aeh, stratum, 
a® ffltthod me lai&t of ouwilati-r® oounty totals of midsey of loans» 
withia »e4i sttatea. Bm4m mti>»rs wmm then drawn l>®t«f®«n sero and th® 
xmhw i^paseatiag th® total of loans ia th® stjfatum -uader 0on« 
sldemtioa* fhat ©owalgr was s®l@o-l»d ia whioh th© oumlatiT® loan totals 
inoludei th® drnwa anaiser# Jm. ®3campl« from th® actual drawing my 
elarify th® Stm-tem IX laeMded Mariont Warren, ladison, Adair, 
&bA tJaiffla ©omties-. fh® arangsraeate of these for drawing purposes was as 
follow!! 
Stmtea IX 
S©. loam Aeewwiated fotal loans 
. no* lo»ns.. m.t stratum 
*ri«L 4S6 m 
1%rr«a. S84 Bit 
Ifcdisea mi 1e2s 
Mair W9 1525 
Uiiioa ®3S m0 1760 
Hdaber 128S ms then dwtwn raadoaly and compired with the ooluam of 
ft00uwlat®d aoriber of loam, laasmoh as th® lasniber dmwn fell between 





Stm-te* II.+ Bi© WM. idtti aaoldier raadcsa number to select 
the tttoai All fwrteea strata 'mm treated in this mimer. 
fh® ijwlag wi ioae with fepl&mmnt. After -Admlr oounty had been 
stleett'i m th® fiwt dww, it mt not rwaowd from the list btit vi&B eligible 
tO' b# imm agftin on -ai® s«eoad raadoa «atober. la two strata th© same county 
m« tmi» %«im fWoedbuiy County la ftrnfeim If sad Suthrie in stratum X)# The 
emntiei If®* in the «*i^l® ar© shorn in figure 11, CQmpB.tlsm of figuiws 
S m.i. 11 mtmls th® ha&Tieat ©<»s«tmtion of sau^ls oouatiae in vmimm 
and •©utfaem Iowa whiA *» also Idi# areas of greatest loan omoeatration. 
fhit» of Is iesirabl# ®ai iadieatts th© temple gaw a proper distri-
butioai ©f eouatieffl# 
It hat beta to imw m e^sl umber of former olients from each 
amaty seieoteft in th® »sa|>ls,, &ni to adjust th© bias due to unequal number# 
of b®tw@«a ©ouaties and betswen stra1»# by •weighting. The mmber of 
saittSile lean® per eouBV had been i#t at tea, totaling S80 in twenty*eight 
«©aati»»« Sandfi® UBaberg wire again used to detewia© fmioh borrowers wire 
t© be iaoluded in th© sasipl©* Am aotual «8anple is Mitchell County xirith a 
to'lai.l of 104 paid up loans, DlTldtag 104 IORSM by ten gum a -within-oounty 
sampling imt® of 10«4# A inaadm mmber betswea 0 and 10*4 m« dpa'wn, 3.8 
is th® mM9 of lit^iell# thus, foraer borrower number four (S.l * 4.0) in 
mtc&tll County would be inoludei in th® sample. The seoond borrower ms 
d@t®wi»i by adding 8«8 4 10.4 jj 14.® or ®s»<jli©nt 15. %© third, farm -was 
M.S 4 10#4 m ti.S or faita 28# and ®o ©n until the t»n farms were seleeted. 
Shis aethoi m® used for all tweaty-eight counties in the sample. 
"tell# aa»e aad l©e«,tioa of ®a®h ©f -fch© taaia©*® drawn 
••wi-fciii 4 a fiilt to tli« oomty fBA offio® .sersdoing 
Ml# <sotsatf xmAm omsidtfmtion,* Ij&eal had li®ts of paid up 
"Dwr®##!®', asttftl^ aptiangti alplMtfe^tioi^-ly, 1>y oounti«s, aoooMing to tha 
jmt til litieh th« 'b&wmmm* f@eoi€ii .h.Rt' b@®a i®sts«oy®d#* These liats 
wt3?« ft«mng«4 is '©rdir tf &g® -with th«- l©aa® inspa^id #arli#r on tc^ and the 
Itit' of tho.i« wist m^mMj r«paii pia<i«€ m th® bottom. 3!h9n eacda loan 
m® attm1s®iw»i from Ife® top of •&« oli«ft list to th« bottem 
@f Hi® a®S:t lt®t, Th® aaAew ishieh had "bmn ^mm for the cot?nty 
mm th®a pfeir»4 wilfe th® §mB m th© lists. Th© aamea of th« tma 
wei^ "feta 'ka.cr«a# 
'Ih8 Rdmstftg® of th® method •utti la own-t^ offlsoa lies in th® 
distribution of the Ssaapl® loaa» &mr tii»#« Ari«ag«ieirb of th® loans in 
©•|rt«r of dat® p.ii gmm $w»at®r prsfealbility of dswwing approximfttoly equal 
ttuah®.!*' of oM 1mma a®r® -fBemt and th®i« in th® middle groip. 
In s®m» 0oua% ©ffisea th® writer di»@«nr»r»d •toi.t tho total mAer of 
rtpaid loms m. shoraa th® destruotioa 14»ts mad -fee lists of thos® loans 
paid up but not ytt d®»ti^y®d, did aot ©®iaoid« with th© mab®!' of paid-up 
lemm pmrimmly subffiiiM:®# Mi© ematy 8»p®rrisor» Th® ppsrioua qoua% 
total •!!«#' aaeojfiiagly ©haaged, &« m« th® idthiiG«»ouaty sampling rat®, to 
ftgre® i?ith ISJtl *, th® ©hang® ia th® sfti#lit^ mt® Itiea l»d to new 
fajfti aaiis®!** 
••Bi® SHjI is roquirs'd %y law to i««tr«)y a hewowr's reoords thr®® years 
after ito® loaa i® repaid# 
4s» 
Ih® i*»OGrto for tJi© 'boryoiww lAo liad paid within tix© last 
tlw®® years mm rnmll&hl® to •fe® oouaty offic®. All MA auperrisors oon-
tae^d kindly p®mltt;#d tha us® of these rmords to obtain inforraatioa 
a«®dKd in the Study* 
Cbll«®tion of EN^ta 
13» ©liiates -ww th®tt Tisi^atd daring the late siraimer and fall 
of lf4i# aad th® .fi®o»isary data ®oll®et©d and sf®0ord®i oa th© prepared 
I^Mtioamir®#* fer those isho l»d repaid taieir FHA. indebtedness 
far in ths past that jreeords ware mt available in the county 
offic#, it 'WiM mmamicy te obtain th® infoimtioii jwlatiw to the year 
%#f©r«,, aai at the-•. Mjse of th# lean* by r#3ying on the mmry of the fi&i»ier 
aad his wife er by ^toateftr ro'soris the farmer happened to ta»ep. 
fkm WA^ had insisted that 0®.#i borrcwer keep a ©ou^lete set of reoords 
iariag the period of his iadebtedaets• Mest of th® olients had these old 
books stored awey ia. ^e attio or storeroaa, and •williagly produced them 
for th® tatewteiwr., It ms ©acoKtraglag to aot® that -Wie practice of record 
lEtepiag started by th® ISA. «as retstiaed by so lai^e a a\«aber of the j^naers 
Tiaittd* laay of tiie» had a .e®s|>l#te set of reoords from the time of the 
loan ttsfcil 1040• 
Fop those who had not kept their old reoords, the information relating 
back to th© tiffl® of the Xoaa -was obtained from the meaoiy of the farmer and 
his wlfe» It is felt that th® memoyy bias ms not as great in these oases 
*A reproittctioa of th® fuestiomm.ire used Is showa in Appendix B, 
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short rf til® I p®r o0at. 
In a4dlti«>a to th® thirty*»8ix loans, there were six 
wfasAlit, s®t«iat#«i fom$w hotTm@m t&« iat®rvi«w®P ms uwtble to locate, 
mA tw«a%»1wo msm vham the loeatioa of tfae olient ms kaom but ho 
0»li tt©t l»® lost of this lattsai* a&tegory had mowd out of the 
Stat®. 
IhmM 
A lyttfa 'fflf iwlghtiag the feasei m the prebatoility of a&oh oounliy 
aM a«Qh <sli«at l>#iiig fhostn, m-B ditoai^ed liiea it ms disoo-sered that 
mxf Mtfel# diffursna©# bfltwtea wighted meftnjs and arittoaetio 
G©as®fiiiatly the arithmetl'e rnvm is used throughout the atudy. 
f© #limiiiiikl» &m t© fluotuatioJMi In th® priee lewl, and to 
•%i«lng all %©»<»»#•• to ft «esi|!a»1jl® ttm© period-, all mlueo hairo been ad«-
j-Wstiid't® a It® Sii.» mi a©©mflish®i by using the most appropriate 
of the indejK#® of prl.©«8 piid by ^rmers, fri®#a reoeived by famera, and 
tibe Bureau, of labor Statistisf ©oft of li-ring index. 
48 < 
sooiowicax. Mmtmm 
(km of thM o"bJ®oti¥#s of the prestsat stady ms to <Jat©Fmin© whether 
or a©t tto® leiitl &f liviag ha.i mieed »iao® iSi olleats reoei-red their 
lmas» It i» r®a;8©i»b.l® to &»s«»e that at irioom iaor®a8«d, th© neo.essitiss 
iweh &a fooii, elotM.ag, and a®dioa,l att«atloa would also imrmsQ omr 
pi?©Tiotts Siis witi ©osssiderei s«fficl«atly iGgioal that ooi3suiaption 
of ab«olut« ms igaorid and fttteitlc®, ms fooused on the inordaa© 
in fi.» and hem® ooa'wnien©®!, ©dtteatioiml ^ttom# ia«BS}«3Mhip in organ!£• 
tims., «ad ©oatast® with mrious orgimigaitioii pswosm#!# • 
Fiim and Hm# C©iiiipaai@a«®s fiadexse 
laforwtioa ms ob-feaiaed 3.10 olimts# still farsaing, relative to 
'tw»a%«twe it®a8 of om-wolme®. &toh cli«at aslced if he had these 
at ti» Mas of ths iat®rrl#w &ad if h« had had them at -yi© 
tim® .h« r®0eiT®d HI4 lero.* Is04«: A ©onfeins only th© six oonwnienoea 
soaside*«i, asat Imsi®, or staadari# whtwias i»d«x B oontftiixs th® other 
itew* f&bl# I shows th# smfwsrs r@o«iwd for index A* 
*It it mlil£®Jy that the mrsiml propeiisi%- to oonsum® 
should b# mm for th® fsapl© grsap ©cB.sid@ri»g that propensity to 
e®mwa» for th« mmm^ quit® ®lo8« to 6§. Thia figure is taken 
from ffiLsfshls CSl)# Mlimtnts of Monmim* 
fftbl® ,l» of olitats f«a«#ssiRf listed omv«ni®ac»9 at present 
(aw) feai ftt tim of loan (th®n) 
"~~~5i@0tS!'S^ »— - ^ ^ ^ 
''''iw'''"^^e:a "Haar' ' iSiea. 
i©,t $$• is if 4 tm 101 ti m im m qb si 
% 4.t8 14.0 1?»,® S»6 it,I tl»8 8t.7 SO»0 . 98.3 77,S 89.1 28.2 
for Sate A.-tfe# aasfc®.!' of tor •a.sli it«» was added and tlia total 
4lir|.a®i Ijy Ml# iwa%®r of ollsat# mh»4 (its | 110 » t*66)» same prootdure 
m» -taiJlc^td for •»*# %©»"» ywsultiHg ia a. amm of 4.71 (S18 A 110 » 4.71), 
m of 77|,J^# 
fli© aasisffs t© #» s?^pl«»«»rt»l ia(3«» of oonTOaieaoiss (indax B) ap® shown 
la fabl# 2, fh®#® 3p@««lts w«r® in»ifJOi'»-t«<i with ttoe aarws-jps to index A t© 
$h.m th® 0wi^3p*all iawfts® for all SS it«s* Th®' ©oiisined soor® for the "then®" 
m» 6Sl I 110 • 0»74 for trims'* 1BB7 | 110 «t lS.-#88» Th# pep oent 
iaoresne ia th« ma# of all these ®oaT©ai®aoes ms fwad to he 141.8 per cent. 
Ill,®®® pesulti 9.m^ aot tat«w.d#i to iafer th®.t this gf«at difference t3®tsi»®n 
1949 a;E^ th® y«*p th® @lt«t eb-teimtd th® loant Is du® satirely to having re-
®®ivti ft Icma# Sh®y aiP® a#»ely to potsfe out the ohang® ia living level betwe®a 
th® two point® ia tl»®t attaswledging oatii® du® to the inereased inoom® aooompany 
iag th0 high®!? prlee l0«»l# tho ©stvombl® prio#® r®0®ived**^ri®eB paid ratio 
existing dasfing and after World WkV II# th® $3Peat®r ami-labiliisy of many of th® 
itewi^ ia yiMurt# and wiai# otl»r vmMmM* This study has* howvepj 
fbttnd tMt lia.® ISA flprfttiiag loan pamltted a oontiaufttloa of t&rtdxig in aai^ 
@mm. whey® su^ oontiauatlw wwld hav® been otherwiae impossible, thaa eambling 
B«af Jfemew to take aimatag® of #i® prosisarotts period for agriculture. 
litttatim 
S«T®r®,l questiemis w9re asked relatiw to th® ©dueaticaa of th® parents 
aa^ th© ®hild:««n ia •at® elieat faissllies# Aa al>s®lut® ocsHpariaon oannet be 
«ai.® "betweea |®r«ats- and all ohlMwa tseeattse 8®T0n%»thre# fsaortilies have 171 
dfeiMrett itill atfeeadiag sehool. It is assmed# however, ••ttiat the pattern for 
th©s® shiMrea new ia sdi®ol will be tetter# or at least no mvao, ttian that 
of those liio ha*® a€W gotten all -yb® ectaoatioa ihsj isrlll reoeive, A ocraparison 
has., therefor®* *b@«a aaie betiseea #i® eiuoatioa of the parents and that of the 
efeiWren. who are ao lenger attendli]© 8^#iool. Table S shows th® percentage of 
parent® and of ©hildren not attending sohool % '^grade odraiileted*' oategorie«» 
®Rbl® g, l«k)fr of allent® possessing listed oonvtnienoes at present 
(new) and at ti» of Ismn (then) 
Oomwleao® How Oi®n 
Electrioil^ ia otl»r bulMings 88 12 
Hunniiag mtsr in hmm m IS 
Kitohen si«fc with dmia 70 51 
Set mtep ia lioas® 18 3 
Weekly a«rwsp&f®r es 48 
Daily newspaper 98 78 
faia EsagaKine 106 79 
lleetric or gas ®©ok store 63 3 
lleotrio sewSag m^ine 10 1 
lleotrio •wastior 90 IS 
Mleotrie irm. 92 IS 
Eleotrie re#rlgef®.1»r ?S s 
Deep freeae 7 0 
%© of 'JLoA»'r 88 7 
m 14 
total 1009 SS8 
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fchl® Bvmmmtf ©f ®ll@a'bi wlMi in •mrieu# organisations 
Client® holding 
Orgidigaticfa % holdlag % holding merob®r«hip in aor® 
atjaberahip ®ffi<?® thun 00® orgaauiigfttioii 
At tia® At tii^ At tim® 
. if 4g of leiai It4t of loan . 194® of loan 
Paia' ©rgaaiaati«w^« «•? ?.s 3 0 0 0 
Cooperatiws ms @.4 B 0 14 0 
Churoh 7i.a 64.»fi § 5 0 0 
Horn© Bu,r®®a study 
glWf ?,.s M 1 0 0 
0tli®r8»* M«4 $.1 4 1 0 0 
•I©« of persons mmr 
l3«loagiag to 4«<® 
or FFA St f«rtoa» 
*fkm ©rg«iii»tioai iaolud® ^ ollaats prof^sslag ja»iab«r«hip in Fam 
lur#au F®4®»tion aaid sm». elisat as m vm^er of th© Crraage* 
nolad® #0hool MA 0ffla»itt®«saa, and township or 
«oaiity off oe» 
Orgsmia&tioa .P®r8®ii®l Coatae1a5 
iiao133.@r appreaeh u»®d ia t®stiag lii® d®gr#« of ©oamnity partioipatioa 
•ma -ttufet of »g«al«ati©ii ®at«,#fe ly ^0 oliemts# Each operator m® 
asteid if h@, or his wif®, had •^Iktd to th® school t®a«4i®r (if the ffemily had 
.6hildf«a in ®the©l)|, th» miaister of otair<ato.|i the County Bxteaaaim Dir®otor» 
tl» County Hoffl® l®o»«al®t* th® Sferm Bwi^aa lept^saaitative * aad th® AAA (Jemndtte®-
wm dxiriag ja»t •twlT® moa1fls.i* fh» amswars r®@0iirid are -iaibulaiiod in 
fahl# i« 
ss. 
5* f&v mat of elleats reporting Qcn-teiot with organiaatian 
ptifs.©aa®l fittring fast iS raoaths 
AM 
Sthool lilai^stey Esctensim f&rm Bureau ooaanittee-
teaehtr Si^reotor B@oaomi®t . repreeentatxTe aan 
I0» et m m la 64 100 
84.® 7i,4 ' 41,8 58,2 90.9 
a.® high. p^mmsMgm ehmn «jKl#r '*miKi8t®r" and "AM Ctramltteeimn" a«» 
astpeo-lajd la light of th® 3ayg» ehttreh ftaoiag th© olianta and th® 
©xtenslv® o>0Tr«mg# of tiie Fam V'r&grm* A Jai^@ perosaiffiLge of the contaots 
with tli® 8<sfe«ol t®s.oheT Wm r®port#d as arisii^ tliitjugh csimtry school gather-
isagf* with exb@nsi<m p«i«om®l uppms* to "b© ©oaslderaTsly lower thoa 
wmiM appear i^simbl© "but rnxoh higber -ima Witt (42.) found ia his study, 
Ittita^ femrd GoBrauaiigr aad Oooapatioa 
llir®.© laif 0«llaii»0iis q«@stiC8» mm ask«d in mn atteapt to detemino how 
tb« eli®at8 WBT® fittli:^ lato tha acawmil^ ®aid tbair attitude toward rural 
lif®» mmn asked if Itisy felt at ho®# la their oonamnlty 98 answered yea and 
11 replied in. th® aeg&ti-w. Cbly fo«r faailies felt ttiat having had an MA. 
loaa l»d hindered their eemrnmi^ llf« -rtiereas 105 opemtors had notioed n© 
adT®»© tooial #ff«eti# la r»8pa3.s« to whether th®y pr®ferr®d their ohlldren, 
whea grown, to remin on, the t»,m or mow to town, s9vea%*two parents mated 
the ohildrea to «tay em tfae t*o hoped the children wsuld Jidgrate to an 
u.i%«n setting, md thlrly»istx preftwed to let idi® «dilldr@n make that deoision 
theapelfes-i 
54. 
EOOHGMI0 C^CRIPflOI OF IHE POPUMIION 
fh® giapl® ana-lysifi of 1^® o.oll®ot®d data has divulged many inter­
esting bits of i:iformatio:a a'bout tha fmrmsrs iatsnriswed,* Inasiauoh as 
th® saapl® me madcKly • d3?ai®i. from a population balisTsd to bo aormlly 
distributed, th® desoriptiTS raatsrial from tha sampl® is assumed to be 
repreaeatatiw of th® entire group of foraar standard opemting loan 
borrowera ia lam.^ infpmiation should be of sowa value in setting 
forth th® conditions surro'Jtading the grcup of borrowers« not csily prior 
to reeeiiring the loan, but also the year after* and again la 1949 after 
th© loaii had been repaid* 
In deterffliains th® stati»ti®® of this chapter tho sample was weighted 
by 00«ttty a»d by ftratuui aooording to the, probability of being drawn for 
each oounty wiifein the Stratum and for eaoh client within the oounty. The 
iwighted results for th® first few means were oompared with the straight 
arithmetic iJieims.. ffee wriation between them m« less than 3 per oent or 
probably statifltle&lly sonwslgaifiaaTit, It ms felt that the slight 
differenoe betswen weighted and arithiMtic means did not justify tha 
additional wos^ re<pired in weighting, so arithaeti® means will be used 
throughout th® dls^ssiop. ©mtained in this ohaptor. 
Mjustment of Data to liftO Values 
All maaey mlues used in this ohapter hare been adjusted to a 1940 
ss. 
Iiase fey uslag th® lom pria®s-rto®iv«d tad«x*i tho lom prleea-pald index*, 
aai 1li« Bareitm ©f Wjor Statistioa 0©st (£ liTiag index. A oustoia rates 
iadex i«riipe4 Ijy ooihiaiag aaiesses of prioes reeeiwd hy losm 
for wotor mAioleSji a^rtCKobile iupplles, farm aaoMnery ottier than 
aotor whi©!#®, and daily mges idthont toard,.** this m» done to ehosr 
physloal Immmum w.'^r thaa iiwtreases attrlbtitable to f Juetuationa in 
th® prl0® 
fh® infora&tioa hat heen ditidei into two i^rte t that pertatoiaag to 
toTmr h&rromm iisiic> we» still ^andL.i^. at the time of the interview, and 
that group who had otatei faital^ to «it#r some other oooupatioa. The two 
eategeriei will h® ©ailed '"fia'iBiejni'* aad "mmwfferffleiii'** respectively, 
Swafetr aad %e of Sample Opemtors 
Mies irisi'^t dttriag^ the fAisBer and Ikll of 194S there were 110 former 
ftliejxtn itiU fai«ij% ©jad i!ei^a%^twe Ao had ©eased faroiag and were ea» 
gaged In other o®«up.tt©iis« Of the 110 famerB» fif%«eifht had heea 
©peratiiig a fa» prior to reeei-^ag their loan ^ereas the other fiftywtswe 
had he« ahle to ft&rt wll^ Mk asaietanee# ^e average age of the 
at the time th^' f^eeiwd the loan wwi- thirty-five years j tlmt 
of the 0li«its ito-o left the faw was S?«@ years. The age distribution at 
tiae ©f loan is given for both grwips In Figajw 12« It will he noted that 
»&e umrm of these two iad«e8 is the Ions®, Crop and Livestock 
ae|>o'ry.ag Serrioe. 
**Shis index was derived from data ooB^iled by B« Fran#! and W, Chryst, 
hmm Ste-te College,, from reoords the low Orop and Liveitosk IJep^'ting 
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S7. 
a ©xlsts ftr both gafo.ups, A rattier la*^« 
«f tlios« wlio left %® faarm l»d restiwd 13i«ir loans at a more 
aimaeei agt ttea ms g«s#imi3|r tru© of.tbos® itill faimiag. 
Stu® of fm%lj 
Ifei' ffeaily ®it@ Im smpl® me S*36» This inotod«a 
«tsi 0Mia:Wia la still ©sfagtd in agrioultuip# 
laatmw^ as ao lata wm o^taia««l tev Iti® *»oa*ffera«r" gs«mp.» All other 
IMMwms liTJiag ia %ha other isfe« pirswts and oMl<3r«n, 
la «|«t»»ittijag fteily sistt 
'MmmrmB Ooatroll#d Prior to Loan 
Hie optmtesw ffefraiag Idi® y»ar "befor® finaaoial 
afsiilaa®® p«»t#ia4 aa af®m|« of I^IMT #f eapltal# this iaoludas the 
mlw® ©f hau»®hoM g'OO'it m mXl as that of th@ gmSis used in the operation 
of til® flm.» $hif was #a#ia®d Mth 133 aoras of land, of which 
®8, or Wml f®r ©©iit# af»s «s-|f« tillaljl©* »:r& |T78S» ©r #59 per aor®. 
T® tliiji m« ftddtd 17#S mm. »©a^8 of faaally Mbor, ijioludisag operator, 
»S1 lasffl. aoaths ©f htr®d la^or, and th@ s»aag#3si®at ability of the operator. 
ISit rtsult m® a gross iaotw of #008. Siis figtt3rt inelud®® tlOO per farm 
®m««d bir work* Atteall^ oaly tw9a^-»©a« ©psrators cmised this 
#103 latriaa® p®r farm for #i@ gro«p» 
i«s«ar<»» Ooat«iHad lasattdlataly Aft®r Loan 
I^ta r©latiiPi to th® r®8'0ttr©©s ooatrollad hy th® 182 ellantB oS both 
i8* 
gyouf# lajai@44&t«% after j»»0®lTiag th® loaH #h©-» that -tlie 3Si*«m farm .siae 
:i»li! I$S*S -TOi^® of *Miii Si.S or fl«4 f#r omt t»8 tiHabl©, Eh,© 
m»ia fitjpm fmliit m« #©118# ©r #60 per mm-# %e cllenti •wtoo weif® to 
©ontiaw ftwrngst 130*4 ft#3P@s irilii lOl, or 74*0 per oent, crop 
mrm *% |S'^' p»r ffejm#. or til per in to«8 of 19^ land 
mlms* • ®t©»@ oli«atf. wfei© •Tsotwally left iai« fam airomgei 128.6 total 
&Gxm, inoiailMg 8S»% ©i? i7*S per oeab# or^ aeres. Bielr fama had a 
mlm ©f |fSiS« or psp aor®.* &« appajreat paradox of farms 
with, lester p»mmtAg0 of orop l»ai fesitrias tfe« seum mine per aore oan 
b# «*plftla«ti, 'fey poiatiag out tiat tfe® mine of fealldtags imteiS up a lai^er 
•fear® of total •mtee In tfe® OAse of msalley fam® thaa oa latter plaoea# 
It app#ai«i ^It® lllatly ttoat a iigaifioaat dllTereaoe exls-fei la the per­
centage of «r©p land ^etwftea the Iwo grottps, -5^© -^ality of the farm 
my be t© a«e i®s»® reaponsttl® for «je exodus of Muay of thi» group 
frm agrloui'ter#. tafele S $hmm bmeM'Om 0f acreage and value Record­
ing to %#!«».# SmM m ^mmm is a©t amilafele for tli® 
ermp* 
«53i® Talttatim of all the faifas ia sample ms ©ooasplished "by 
m««i8 of deviation of soil ilope# erosion present» crop yields, and 
©eaditloa of isuildiags frcw ^at «&9 ^^nsldered -Mi® "average farm" in the 
t<»Aip» Si® value of the av®:»ge Mm in the tomship was obtaiiied frm 
oojsps'latiow of t*la© of la»d aad Injlldings hy oivil toiRiihips In lom, 
hm^i oa 1046 tI»S, €ea«us data# hy ©r, 5# fcrmy# Iowa State Oollege* 
laes, Isjwa*. %e author Iseliave-s that wha-^ver errora ia valuation aay 
reeuit for iadlvidml fami <ia.« to «mis«l©» of detailed appraisal teoh-
aique^ will h« mmfmmt&ry Aen th® faiw a-r® oonaidered a# a lai^e gJfoup. 
5S, 
falsi® 0» EaM % groups# y®sr "bofore loan, at tim® of 
l©iro, and ia 1949 
f«mr© So# A®r®s C3mp aorss Talu® Value 
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Eh® ass®a«©r»i asmtml farm ©©nsus ocra,tain#d ia th® 1946 lom Yearbook 
of Agrlaultur® (S# p. SH) shews lii# awrng® to th® stat® diring 
th® period l®SS*li44 to hm 168»t a.or««, of #iioh 76.S per om.t is oropland, 
llius 19® s®8 that th® awrag® 114 operator at th® tin® of the loan ooa* 
trolls about thir^ aor®® l®s@ p®r farm asai about 5 per oant less erop» 
laaft than'41<J th® awmg® lom of>®rator. 
3«!»&at®2y af'^r th® woolpt of «i® loan those ©lieirts still fanning 
ia 1040 hai IS»S man aoaths of faaily labor amilahl®, including operator's 
lafeor, aaA tSf ma aoaths of hired, labor* Ojily six fanas hirai argr labor 
6#. 
aat fif® of ^»a® hired only seasoaaHy# OempariBon of th© feaaily labor 
amiiablt at this tia® -wA-^h that for •Mut.grmp famii^ prior to the loaa 
wtiM indi©a-^ tha-t thos® S'^rtiag tip wilii Mk help W9r» a yotmger group 
with saalier :«MMr®'a.. f&bl# f «kowi tii« fteiily labor distribution at the 
ti* th® loim m« »tetw4t at th# tiw of th® loan, aaa for 1049. Com-
ptrabl# *® aot o.oll®Qt»i fof thost <ili»nt8 t^o subsaqfueatly (jult 
fwfftfatg# 
fh® capital f®r at th® t&» of the loaa, but not Inolu^ing tha 
losea iti«lf* »s Il0l8» ?h« "fara^r" group awmgad 11103 infeirwas th® 
1»A but lift p«r opmtor, fha • ti?©, grcupe eoabinad iwra 
loicEti m ftWimg®' of |8li p«r opsfator dsrir^ tho flrtt oroF y«ar follow-
iag- th* graatlag of th® fli«t loiia* Hi® taltlal loan •was, -tdierafore, 
fm»«iiftt sw.l3»r t^aa but ImMmck as th® sub80i|u«at amounts served 
a«' uiabl® iufing the ^rop yearji they -wre oombined with tiie first 
a»«wat ImmAM Suffl@»®atal Imm after •&© first orof year ner® dit» 
rtg&a^et, Si# aaouiife ImmA. those who haw «»tttime4 farming ms 
lit®, aB<i to -ttt® O'ther groip averagei l?il# some ilSB less per 
faaa* 
A y@#Rflfe»,latl« of the omtrollfid by the turo group shows 
Siat tho»@ olieals liio left agriculture f«»®e»s#4 a lesser amount of land 
with a •tmaller peroeatage of land, less capital, and reoeiwd smiler 
loaas ^hm did 111©®# borrowfiw 'liio t!«a«^ed to oontime faradng. Ladt of 
da^ mkkm it i»^wslbl« to osB^ar®- the labor resourees. It is assumed that 
th® iea® Steouat of maaageflal ®uperri»i» ms afforded both groups by -ttse 
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62. 
Srosa Inoora® la Year Followijig horn 
Ho iai®. wer® available by isiiioh to detsmine the gross inoonw during 
th© fisrat ym.f afl^r liie loan for the "aon-fariMrs"* The group remaining 
on the hOTfeTer* ®a.ni0jl a gross iaooae of Il259 in that period. The 
distribution of this ineoias^ is showi in Figure 13. 
0a ea of Loan i\m4i 
Ijttve«tigatim of the jairposes of th® loan reTealed a slightly differ­
ent use pattern employed by one group as oora|jared to that of the other. 
Table 8 sho*s usee eaoh g,roup made of the fmds. 
Sewml faots waarg® from table 8* The '*farEi®r" group obriously mde 
greater ua® of tli® acquired lUads to supply power for the farm business than 
did the '*noK-fam©rs". It is also apparent that laore modemieation of power 
ms desired as iadleated by the la,s^®r peroeatage, of capital expended for 
traotors. Ihia beoomos ©iron signifiewat in light of iixe faot that the 
Table 8. Peroeatage of loan fwde spent for -mriotis ueea, by 
•two major ©llmt groups 
Rirpose for whieh ®pent spent by % spent by 
'*fa.mei«" . "aonofattaera" 
Horses 10»@ @«3 
Traetor 11»6 2«8 
Ifetohinery 11*1 '10*8 
MTestoolE' W»$ 46*7 
Feed lO.E IS.4 
Harm opemtioa 8*4 4.0 
Kef inane ing 10*1 1S«4 
Household use l»l #7 
34 
^ « o f 




Gross income in dollars 
Figure 13 — Distribution of Gross Income, by Percent, of Clients 
Still Farming 
64* 
ftrltlifflstie i»fta of -fc® loa» dates for th® "acm-faWBars" is aliaoat thj^® 
l&imr thaa f«r lii® "farw^ra®# Or® posisibl© Bxismr of unamilability 
of tmetora bt'icmuit of diwrsioa of »t@'3edal fbr mr uss is at least 
parfcially Aisoemtfcl b«@saii® th# mtlo of p©«t»l®4S 'borrowers b«tw»0a •Kh.a 
•fefia grottp Is moh l«s^s •Qiaa th# mtio ©f peroeotag® of fmds spent for 
tmetors for «i® Iwe grmpi.,* fh@a to^o., th® proportloa apaat for maohinery 
i« pm@ti»lly th# smm for both sr«tp«. 
fh© #|>(irat©» •ftill i&tmitig smm t® ha-ro spread ISi© fimffte' out more 
maiforaly awjag Idi® mrious alttr^tiw» peitiftps strtTlng for a more rounded 
01* better balajaeed iysl^m of emttrprisea, Si© "noa^famers" group appears 
t© hat® a@@4«i more flmds for i^fiMneiag, suggesting| possibly# a slightly 
higher debt l«i prior to the 
lesoure^s %atr©lled la IS4@ 
Bie llO ©prrators still fanslsg #i®a isal^rrie-wed were asked their 
resouree# as of Jaamiy I, 10-^• fhe awrsge t&m ooatained 182•? aeres 
of land of-whieh 140* ©r ?6»6 per seat# aeres we.r« tillable* fhe per»faim 
•mJ«@ ms eoapwted at or |6S per aore# These -mlues are- still in 
term of 1940 as «»© base. Ihus the quality as wll as the siae of the 
elient faw Skfpmie to haw improwi oirer tl»e.. fhe breaMoum by taaiure 
is shew 'in fable §. 
amilabl® family labor for 1949 ms 10.6 mm moirt^a but the hired 
labor had la-'ttreajiei to 1.14 Bmii-aoBths per farm. Ihis is logiai.1 imsmuoh 
as •Itie aereag® iaoreased appro3£imt®3y forty asr-es per fam# 
,7 8&. 
Gitpital rmaxrikM sto-wtd iiia laoreaas during the period since 
th# lofta,. ®tf ®apital.» still iaoludiaag household goods, was 
%W>$ |»®r ofewt^^r, or aor® than SOO per OiWit of •&« sanount usod during 
the ili«% initial l©aa# Ail farmers, interviewed 
had retii^ 14i«ir ladehtMne®® to tii® IH& prior to 1049. 
§r0®s Ia©©iH® ia 19® 
Si® ooabiiiatiw of these resoaroe# with the ikotor of managemeiifc 
^^ieM®d a .gross In&mm of $iW$ per this ms nearly double the 
gross ln®oji» ©aimed during th® fiimt year after eredit had been extended, 
table 9 shews the «aottnts ©f resourses needed to obtain tlQOO gross product 
•before th® loan was gpaated,. the year follcwing -the loan, and in 1949. 
fabl# ®« Tftlu© d resmrees used per IJ0OO gross produet (1940 
iralue*) 
fiw I&ad l&bm Capital Sross production 
fear before l«aa 18040 18.1 ao# Il08g liooo 
Tear after l«a iBSS IS.8 itto* ISBS 1000 
SlfS 7.7 mo» i7m 1000 
fable i shows #271 additioiml sapital saved 5.S raan-months of labor 
aai $%4M vorMi of land ia the produetion of #1000 gross inoo®e»' During 
fee seoend period fSSS aere eapilakl saved 6»l mn-mon-tais of labor and 
11489 of land* At 5 per ©eat return on the land and with labor mlued at 
#100 per month, nearly #800 has been saved in these two resources by the 
application of th® additional ©apital# It is apparent from the table that 
60, 
r®*feu«as haw® 8®% In, bat ^pital oan profitably b« 
aid«4 ttatil Ife® saviiag is oth»r rssauro^t is ©fual to th© last inoresaeiifc 
ef eapital# fh@^ tabl® illiwfer®.%®s th®' saTittg® reiultiag from prop«r 
MNS-oisro® ooafelaatiefR, 
la 1S40 for%r-f©ttr ctf" th® 110 fmm0m aor® than fsSOO for 
rnoAm Most of this ma for mi torn work# This ms an aw rage of 
•#1SS for ®a0li of f<»farsi work®!"# ©r #7? eaeh if distributed ov®r the entire 
growp# Will® a|iproiEiaat®3f ISi® s^aw p'roportioa of Qpsratca*® r®o®iwd off*« 
faite ineoift® In 1041 a« teifiag th® year befor® receipt of th® l<mn, the 
awmt p$r wrleer m$ ©aSy ab-iut 78 p®r seat a« sKieh as fomiarly. Thi® 
O'OuM b® ill® t© better farm balano®# or a, greater •utilization of lai® op®r-
ator*s ttffl# Itaa «,f tru® b®for®« 
ftmir® 
13i«r@ &m four staaiai^ %P'ei of leaaiag arraageamt in lom, aa well 
as sowml aodifioatioas of #ie «taaiari %p®8« la®h of the main types ar® 
4«sign»d to fit th® capital aad riskw^e&riag mnditim of the tenant. Th® 
tash reat leas® is aiaptei to th® faiitt®r who p'osaessos more oapital and oan 
af:^rd to staad greater risk# ^ftiis form also tends to attraet b®tt®r 
fh® share plan wamlly requires less ©apital from the op®r-
ator and diTldts •^e risfe beti»i«i laaSlord ajad tenants fh® liT«stook shar® 
typ® is aor® attraetiv® to th® farawr who wishes to utilia® particular 
litsstodc fflaiiag®a®at ability bwt wto is staeistoat limited in. oapital and 
©&na©t afford ifee ©wplet® risk. 2h® labor shar® plan is for th© op®rator 
liio has -wtry llttl® capital# ttos pmctleai:^ so risk b®aring ability. 
6f» 
Oa«tctaa.ri3y tfeis ofsmtor foraishss littM other than labor and part of the 
B@r® the g.r»at®st simr® of Itie risk and uao®rtain% has been 
«Mfis'®4 to •&© laadlori# this pJto is most fre^uentSy used ia father-son 
gartasrships at tte -y-m® th© sm is first taken into the firm. 
Questiow as to t®mr« mr9 asked th© femers iateiwiowed. She puipoee 
ms to ietsmias wh®-fc«r or aot a aignifioaait change toward ownership aM 
toward.a greater risk-l>®aring tenure had takes plaee a# the operator's 
capital asajffljalatioa ha4 b©«o» lax^er# fte hreaMosmt by per cent, for 
the 110 famers is gl-rea ia Ta^l# 10. this ia<» refers to the t«aure at 
the ti» His'loaa was gmit®4 aai aleo ia 104S. 
fable 10.. ,Ptr s«b^ opiratws by tenure group in 1949 and 
at t,3j» of loan 
% % ea»h % arop share % llveatook % labor 
mrnm.: »at r#nt share rent share 
It ti« of lima 13 •© 1S»7 65 .,B 4.® 0 
1049 ma m.a 6 ,5 0 
wast signlfioant ohang® between th® two points of -law in the table 
is the iaoreas® ia fam o«8r«hip» fhe period li40«194S ms an extremely 
faTorable on® te ifeioh to pay for a parohatei faa, index of the ratio 
between prioei reeeiwd % far»rs aM prioea paid by farww wis very high, 
and wialisod net retams will abisfv® that neeeseary for living 
®ai|>9n®®«# $h® gain in aasiber ef ©mer® m® appa*«ntly made at -^ae expense 
of the ©ash imters and orof share rmt®w. 
Se'V®ml of th® operators shown in table 10 had divided tenure* that is. 
tli#y f:8.3fa®<3i SO'SS®. lead uader <»«; watal agi^®»at aad -anotiiaf traot u3id.®r 
sc»« otl'»r flaa* A tm w®r® |»rt omtrs.# Iher® di-ridad tomr© ooourroi 
the f&rmr wm pl&mA ia that mimgO'Pj which applied to •Qae latter traot 
(# 1®M fftiW'i# maJtti! that ti»®t wire toly u«ed for pafturo. 
Supfl«a®n1»l Lmm. 
Bt,3f»t0f#r@ th# sttpfltMatftl l©ma Mr® hem disregarded in the analysis. 
Kits type, ©f l0®a^ m mmiiwwM ia thl» is om granted the client 
nvik*9qnmk to the iaiti&l l«ta* the defiaitioa used here is not strictly 
la atoord ifith that prewtolgatsd hy Mi® Fa«»rs fieote Admiaistratim. That 
agency io@® aot almys ©lassi% loaae sulasequeat to th© initial lorn ae 
those dlietats ftili f&atag in 1949 w»r^ gmated a total of |5S,68S 
la sti|>|>l@m®itfeal Itasas, fhls aawmt m.s granted fortyfi-f© oi>eratora, or 
aa ftireimg# aaowat of |?48 per oferat©?, BiTtdiag this hetween the 110 
t3#l»r«w®'PS th®, ««Ki is |8©6 ffr faiai# fh« '•aoa^faiw®**'* reoeiwd #17,858 
gftoteid to ©•'watt^a fcorr«w»3W« Shi# r®i>r^«'®ttti a 8H» of #1050 for each 
of Ml® sewiteea aad to atiajpag® of |S^ afieoe ^en distributing it arong 
the sewn%»tiw 0l4©ats ia lat® grewp*. %ls wouM tedi^te idtet the majority 
of those Ao left -agri.^uter© reoeifed le»:® seooadary fSaaaoial help i^ian 
ms true ia th# "farwr® gfouf• It also appear® #iat the ISA. exerted om-
®ldi«%l« effort ia •^©.foiui of flaaaoial aid to heif s^srmtewa opemtOTS 
make a go of tiitlr husiaess. 
@©, 
l«ag«i of mm. 
C^B^ariBoa of tm> group with to length of tiiae required 
to pa^ off tl» ia.d®'bt®€a,«sa shews that th® olleirt® in th® "famoy" group 
r®tir»:4 their l^wsas is 4.8S yaaiw. aos® elleats -atoo o«aa®d Harming 
m e.r@m&s of S#1S ytajs* to i»pay th® fund* borrcjwed. thme averagsa 
iaelud® ir»fay«f8ttt of all !©»», laitial aad aupplmeatal* Hi® distribution 
0f 1)orr0w»w bjr lei^-iKi «f lean I® shGWi for both group® in Figure 14. 
Only %w®a%r-iiaj Qlieats r«tlts®d their loan prior to leaving the fam. 
laoth«r tiiwa%*tw rsp&id at th® tia® ttay itopf»d 3Ra.rj!!ing, s»Ti«n mora 
ol«ar®«i up th®ir fSA ladtbtS'teMis wi^ia aa® yaar, and 4,1#3,2,1,0,0,1, 
and 1 paid off in |.,.Si,,4j,5#6,j,7|8»@|flO„lltlt, and 13 y«»rs r©8p®<jti'v®ly after 
Itafing •&© 'fSa». $b® r®papi»nt history df this grcsip suggsats that it "b®* 
mm mm' diffimlt' for the« % pay after jao-ring, to toro -yian was true of 
tJ»»@ «>p®»tors liio r®asaia®d la agriaAltur®# 
Mobility 
fvm th® infonmtion rteeiwd frm th@ ''aoawf^mew" it ms pcwsibl® 
to ooBipat® the iistributim of 0ll#nts l®a'ring th« Mm in tems of nui»b«r 
of y»ftCTi after ^•@«i'rtns initial loan, flgur© IS eh&m th® mmb«r of 
fam®f® fuittiag th® f&ria mth y#&r af^r r9®®iTiag th® operating loan. 
two of th® gewa^r^tw© olteats l»ft during tlie lamm year th®y rawiwd aid. 
fh# -feoui^t lifti ©ft«tt b#©a @x^i?®s8®d that IHA, operating loan borrower® 
@haag« fara® mm fregueatly doe® th® aveafag® tenant t&rmr in lom. 
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Years to repay loan 
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Years after receiving loan 
Figure 15 





















































































































Average no. years per move 
Figure 16 — No. Clients Still Farming by Average No. Years 
per Move from Date of Loan ^ 
•K- Ten clients have not moved since the loan. They average 
8.3 years on the same farm. 
74. 
®co.<S®nf»4 into olse^ta ®ategori®s•, fmmt ola«8«®, it ms felt, would be 
too g®a#«l t© show -Wit .liet^regeReity wMoli premiled* The followl.ng 
@at®gori®« • 
Aa:i»»l imom 
fhif «f«:iag# aaiKml irm. 5©b ©aeb h«ld at tha tiai® of the 
iattrfisw WM I1S40 In t»sw of 1040 imlueis* 15ie Bujpeau of Labor statistios 
eost of llTliig iad« m« «»»d to fti,Jwt t-o a 19'40 Uaadjuatod aaaual 
WM |®?8lfc &® a«t woiiii at th® tisaa of tiie visit TSBS giT«n a« 
1181© (lt40 mlw®«) as agatoit |S0« at the tin© th«y gave up farming, fhe 
fiimatial pr®si?««s of this g.^ifoup has %©« d»f3.nitely sliserer than that md# 
bf Ifc® bti»r©»sp® m Mit fmm* 
Sfiwiml labor {«a®kill®d} 
Iftber 
0®a«iml tjmoidaf 
&0mml lab« (a-«s8ii»«kill»d) 
• 
Bp0frl«t©r cf iisall bufiaees 
OarptEttJp 
l%ohaniog 
fcmger of smll btttla®®# 
S&otoyy iroite (skilled) 





















Hi® y®»soa» gimi a» to why itiey had d«©id<id to glT© up farming are 
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8©»"rtrs^«,tioa with iiios® inxb^rrimsd rw»»l®<i tlmt in 8®veral eases sloar 
ftaanalal prngmm wm » domimat faro# ia th® d#elfiioa daspit® th® faot 
•telat «a other whjoh m® In aaaxisr iagtaao#s two or mora reasons 
w®» giT®,i# bwb la tuoii .o&s®8 iadividuftl iraa asked to r<mk thsm 
s«e0riing to th© aacwmt of i,aflu»a0® ®a©h liM on th© <sh,ang® of ocaipation* 
®ite inteiil? of liiti® ohnfter has ¥®«a to &mw & wifeal plotur# of the 
r»».owr«®s>M jfii»n«iial prefws® &i thm@ f@oplet fhis ehouM lead to a 
feetter uaitiwtaMteg of tfe® ©mditioas s«»ouiiaiag thorn at -ttie 
tia® «li«a tii«y a«@i»4 fi»3»lal ii®lp asd als© after they hai retired their 
imi#'b'ib<fa#8e t© 1ii@ Faimw H«# JAiialstratioa*. 
«fed®r this h.«dteig the inimvirlmmt r@o@iT®S suoh explamtioas as 
pjer ilr&rm^ minMml ef wif» to liw m a fam, and de&th. of 
®pmm. 
m, 
mOMM. OP MOJIOS MMGAfMM 
0^9 of "Ml® mjor purposet ot 1±i@ Proati®feioa aaid Subsisteao# loena 
m« %o th® 0ll@a% a« that hs flsouM oontim© faming suce««s« 
fttlly witli«t fM i,«si«tam®» Iao3?@«,g®d effioi®noy in th® oorabination of, 
aad u®a of| wsmroti on th® oli«Q;t*s l^na wm to mise tho 
i».eo®,® of th# opemter* the paj-pc®# ©f this i«©ti.on of th© stu^jr Is to 
d«t®*SBiffl» if, aai hsw asioh# th© addition of SBA ©apital improved the r«» 
•soura® ooufijiaatiai of tha olieat# 
Aaalgrili 
Inmm i« i@p#a4«at upea m'aa^ mplables* la addition to th# tour 
l>a«i© sttOfh faotera At is&fttiiej?, prloe fluotuatiom, and a©t« 
Ijeyond »ma»8 control nsPfsst Beoauf® of tha difficulty of measur­
ing th»i® oth®r influtaoes and Ijtoftuse •m air® iatewsted on3y in the part 
played by laad# lafcort osipitali, and maag®ffi®:it in inoan© dstewniaation, 
only th.o«# fcair faotors mm iaaludei m iaiep»ad«it TOriables# She depend­
ent mfiate ii gi»©»a in«oja», Sie «ultiple oerrelatioa ooeffioients show 
that th© four iad@pe^»at mjpia^les explain SS*S per oent of the variation 
ia. gr>o«s innfom daring th® jmv prior to the loan#^ 54«4 per oeat during 
•^e year Itellowing Ifc# leaa, and ??»0 per oeat in 1949 • 
a® mrlafeles of land# oapital# and gross inooaie were measured in 
'toms of dollar "mlues# Qapital items mm mltted aeoordSng to premiliog 
n, 
attttlott sal® All mlu®# for thm® three mrlablea T;s®r« adjusted 
t# ft 1840 bes«,t 
,Lal>oi» ms a«»sur@d in t@Tm of mn-^Koatlis* Th® inamgement factor 
on ®a#5 f^m ms lisdtati m t ^©tw&en »«ro and 100, the nusbsr 
'btlag detemiatd Botli suljJ«otiTwly m.A obJeotiTely froia a series of questions, 
maageisent prR«tl©»i us#dj axid "fe® o"bs#rmtions of th® interviewer, the 
^aeftiOM related to sound faroiag priaoipl®® aad eaoh question oarried a 
fmriabl© mlw m#cordirig to tSa® ftaillaritjr of "ttie operator with th© 
priaoiple.* 
A 1%!^® nwism of !«aaag®m«ttt praotioes vmm iaoluded in the index and 
the olteat ms s@onti m these aeooriiag to th© d#gr»« of use of ea<sh prao-
ti©#» fhe prO'fer l«gr«ii of us® of mA fraetio## in rim of the oonditions 
m th® partioular faim# ms detejuiiiaed %y the judgment of the interriewr. 
& eash can® iglitte laid prantio® x»#d did aot ©olncid© with that eonsidered 
moit dwimhl® % the iatewtewsr* the 'C^eimtor m» asked his reason for 
Bsiag the laethod used, and ^ly h@ did ast adoft th® "preferred" practiee* 
If the mmmm iadieated tli&t the ogewtor ms amr® of the "hetter" method 
'bttt oould net adofi-t it h@e«u«<i of some reason "beyond hie ooatroli he hhmi 
not jteaalised ia th© rating. 
Ihe #«ermti<3«s of the fieh»dul®-is!.k:#r relati-ro to th® overall mamge-
aeat iti3ilit|r of th® ellent in his labor* feeding, aaAineiy and power 
effioienK^i iufpleMalKid th® priaeiples aM praotia»s-u»ed questions. This 
»s obimissd frmk general »nT®W('a%loa and a tour of the farmstead. 
It «ha&wld 1)® ®aj|im«i«®d that tiiia index rating of th® laaaageaient 
fattor is -mlii oa%- m -fee ifti^tins and judgnwat of the emluator is 'valid. 
f8. 
Batiag % aaotluii' iatewiewir aight wll in guito dlffersmt soorwa 
for ®®,A ©p®mtor» Hwewr# ot soorteg pre-mils throughout 
%h® ia«u©ii ai all oli®ats mm visit«<i Mid 'imtsd hy the wri"l»»r, 
St»a<l&i?i aualy»«® -mm mn fer threo difffeirent periods of 
iai» y«ar prl®!" t© th» lota, the fmv sft«r tha loan, and 
In 104#« of -iie f««li»g itiat "tfc© rmgvm9lm lin® would b« ourrilln-
©ar# th« mltt«« ©f th« mrialjl#® w»jf® oonwrfetd into itwir logaritfeis', 
iAidi |)®»Biitt»d til® pi«ee«iiur® to follow tlmt of lin®ftr multipl® 
Si® S"teti®tl«,l ooiBpitaticms n«o«»Siupy to d®t«rttine tSi® 
siafl® e«pr«3atim O0®ffl.ei®nts (r) ef th® mrS&bl®® a^r® ehcrm in 
Appendix A# 
5®rlmtios. of th® parbi^l r®gs%8sic» ooefficleats (Betas, B), th® 
aaltifls eerrslatioa eoeffisltats Ci)-# m@mll mrianoe (T), th® -mr-
laaeiw of diff®«s»t &0t©» (fi§ Vg,. V^),. -Mt® standard, deviations 
•of lii® ffttftors Cijt regi*®8®icaa equations, ms thon 
@CM|>i#"le4 in W.9 usual mamier# Si@ -wlues of thes® statistios- &re shorn. 
in App«idia A* 
• Si.gnifi«aoe of l®gr@ssion eo®ffioi©nts 
Si® partial regression ©fleffioleat® mr& t®st®d for signifioano® -with 
tfc® following results ibotii in th® ym,r b#for0 th® Icmi and in th© y®ay 
aft®:r tfe® loan# land was significant at the ^ Im-ml, oapilail wa« aigaif-
ioant at th® MmX, aai labor and sianagewat wer® nosa'^Bignifioant. In 
194t land, oafital, and smnag«m.«it w®r@ hi^J^r sipiifioant with labor 
%»®ting signifieast# Si® t mla#® for ®ach factor in aadi time period ar® 
sh®«i in 4pp««iix A, 
Id 0 d. 0 fh@ r#gy®s»loa ©fmtiom ia this study tak® the for® M gX ^ 
wh#n tak®.a oiit of tli« legwitiuas, Th# r#gl^®®l®a oodffioients (13,0,4*®) 
0how th® psreaatRg® ehasag® in gpost ln©o» for ®adi 1/^ of factor ohang®. 
JSitts •m hm9> a m&suv9 of relatiwt i»p©rfaaa.®@ of the different fkotor 
wttdgori®# • itferrlag to ll» it oaa seen -feat before th© loan 
laofi mA labor ®hteg#s prodtto»<l th® lai^er lnQoae Qhaages* Bi© year 
following th« loan iaa,t«g®»at and ©apital iwr® mom important, although 
^0 maageaeat faetor wf- Mw been of l©8.s importeaos than the regression 
©oeffleleat iinJimtti la Ti@w of th® noft^slgnlfioano® of its Bota. Ihe 
ftiuoial Halts of ttiis r©gr®8sioa ooeffioitat au® .3T0 to «770. The 
fldtioi&l limits for -fe® -mricMS rtgwssion ooeffioieats ar® shorn in 
Tahl© Ig. 
In 1049 all mrialslts tfstiag slgnifioant,, th© elasticities for 
iimnag«m®at aaS ©apital w«m grmttst. th# olasticity for saaimgement ms 
•,.|:71 before the l«a to i»5f th# year aft«r ifti® loaa to 1«002 in 1949, 
Capital ©lastisily la®r©a8®d frm •tST to .4S4 to #383, indioating a greater 
rtlatiy® prodne-ttflty for <»pital ia 194S than in the year before th® loan* 
"but l#ss thaa in ths yeay following the loan, 
ikrgiml ProduotiTiti®s 
OompiitatioR of Iti# sifti^iaal produ-otitrlti®® of the various factors at 
©aoh of th« tli»@ points in tia# shotiM tenr© as adfJitioml iaform&tioa 
80 » 
m th® r«s«ro# ooalJimtim* Uiiag tfae formlsn IIP • (E)(¥) isiier# M* 
•g> F _• 
is mrgiml ppoiiuo'fei"ri%'# 1 i® slastloity, P is th® laaan product, anct P 
ii tti® tm.m of -a# fftotor# laii® smrgiaal proAiotiTitiaa of the faotors 
«.» &m 8fe0w la, falsi© 13* 
TaTjl® 11* %gi<f«,sioa ©©©ffiaisnts (®la»tloiti«8) 
fi» lAhot laad Capital Jlanagement 
T»ar fe«for® lo«,a -•1S0 • SOO# *gS7#* 
Tsar aftsr loaa „t90* ,4«** .570 
1849 • S0S« an** «S8S** UQQ2** 
•Signlficfftst at ^ 1#^#!* 
**&ignifi0ant at th® 
fa,T>l® IS, Fiauo,ial Haiti of wgwjtsion c®0ffioionts 
at l@wl 
fia® Labor Land Capital Managemmt 


































fabl© IS« liirgiiml prodtiotiviti#s of th® four basio resouroas 
for thr®® pointa in tia® 
fiffi® lAbor I«aA Capital Management 
Ymv baf ore I ©an 
Y#ss.r sifttr loan 
194S 
I* 8.080 t»039 1.256 I ^2.229 
•m,nO •4«@ .313 10.S87 
mm .OSS .Bss 29.758 
th® aarginal pro&iotiTiti#s in fatl® 15 show the absolut© return 
ia dollftr# of gr®ss iaoom® for ©aoh unit ^sang® in th® factor. In the 
ta%l@ th© uait of labor is th© mn month, land and (apital are in dollar 
ttaits, and th« maaagfuwat mitt are in t«,n9s of th© index, or mtiag, 
tixmb&m* InasTOJoh as the«© miabew &m "based <m 100 as Idie laaxiinum, thoy 
really &m ia tenw of p#ro#atag®. It should also he pointed out tJiat 
these producti-ritle.# are At the geometrie mesuas only,, and at no other 
point. 
Coiaparisoa through time of the productivities of the labor faotor 
oaa be by geaeml tread only be-mua© of the noa-gignificanoe of the 
feetor ifsttediately before and After th® loan. W© oan, however* be reason­
ably certain that the produotirity of labor waa meh higher in 1949 than 
for th© two ©ther periods, iadioatiag a imcfe better resource ooaibinatioaa 
than foraerly. Sie amount of labor ms mieh hi.gher relative to the amounts 
of the other resouroe-s ecmtrolled in the earlier periods. In 1949 the 
average samth of the last addition of labor increased gross inoome by more 
than |4i. "Wiere th® amrlset prioe for on© nmnHtaonth of labor exseeds 
a loss i® being inaurred. I&ile more points ia time are needed to establish 
8t, 
tli« it ftfftftrs ttmt th# of th® labor fs&otor is still 
iner®a.®inS, 
Bie aargla&l pro«luQtiirity of laad is aj^jarsntly deoreasiag after a 
s»'fe»ta«.tlftl iaitiftl iaer®as®» iiidition of more land relative to otber 
faetoi^ ©ertelaly 4.©#« ^ot apfear desirable# 
Gapi|ffl,l produotivlty inoreated soraesimt but has either been oarried 
too ffer or aot far enough# -Mditioaal points in time are necessary to 
dww more .aeourate iafereaees* la lf49 th© last dollar of capital added 
»%jrn.«d eea-tej, la Tlew of the rise ia iaportana© of the 
reg!»isim eoeffioieat for s&fi*tel# it is llke.3y that additional capital 
oottld b® ftMef mder ©oaditions of laereaniag returns», 
lie ittorefti® ia immgewent produotivity i® apparent. In 1949 the 
last wait of mauageiaent aided iaeimsed gross inome by nearly |30. 
frlor to the l«ia tlit negatiw return to increase in Managerial ability 
tests am^eignifimat, so the mlidilgr of the produoti-rity is doubtful. 
Slastioltie® 
mgmmim. coeffieleats shew the average percentage ctonge in 
grots inoow for each 1^ elmnge ia a factor#. Bias l^i® regression qq* 
effieieats a« ifee elasticities for the individual production factors# 
i®*e3«ffil»ti«® of the mgmmion coeffieieats reveals that for the three 
periods of ti»e all factors show alastioltie® less •^mn 1. with the 
exeeptiea of #ie i«jmgeffl®.nt factor ia IS49# All factors but mnagement 
ia it®! laient ladieate diminishing mrginal returns. In those cases 
SjMieiifttely before or after ^e l<»n» nAi^m negative elasticities appear. 
8S. 
Ml© ttsts of reliaTjility show nai-sigaifioanQ®, indicating that thcwo 
®laatioitl@S 8-0uld hair# oecurr»d Isy ehane® mor® •Wian of the time 
mm. if the p0|Mlati©a elaatioities war© acftually aero, 
fieferas to Seal® 
If the Sim of e^lastioitlts of th» iadependeat "mriablea is 
©oBsidered duifiag any o»® y«&r, saae inforamtioa is given as to retunas 
to a<ml9,* If the ®lasti®iti©a total 1»0 during aay csie year ooaatant 
re^ms to 8 seal# is indieated* Iher® sua exoeeds UO, increasing 
retttraa to soal® i#«a evident,, and -^er® less iSmn 1.0 is obtained, 
d®©r#a8iag return# »Ki»t.. 
In th# yfflar before the l£«a the preseao# of two negative elastioities 
r®<taQ®» Ifli® positive sua to •ESI, indicating doeresosiing returns, !Ihe 
•mlidi% is d«ibtful^^ however, beoaus# of th® ia^robability that increases 
in these tm^ faotors should dto*»a8® total product. 
Jhe year following th® loeoi shows a total •elastioi'^jr of .922, 
iwtwiths-tandiag aa tlastioity of »»871! for the labor faotor. The indioa-
tion if, theraforf, tiiat retwms to scale are m-tJier close to constant. 
la lf4i th® si» of the individual elastioities it 2»021« Increasing 
refetras to seal® is plainly wridenoed. B«oving the elastioi-ty of manage­
ment leaves l«0i@ total for th® other three factors. Under the conditions 
in 194$' of th® firs would e@m advisable for the average and 
above amrag®' oferator In the group* this esspaasicHa should, in the absence 
of more speoifi® knowledge of Mi® individual factoid, follow -Wte form of 
84« 
fropo'rtioml iasiNsas.#® ia eaA prodtt0%i®» faotor until oonstaat raturna 
•be seal® ig 
In ft |»»®Tietta stuif by !©»% C|g) ia -wfeicsh a gample of all farms 
m® us®€# sufestwatlally tb® sm® r«®ults mm olstftined ipelativ® to the 
i^-tama to s@a'3® of tli© f&»8 itodiedi at w&a fmnd ia the two earliet 
f®rl©A#'of thij study-, .Se fmad i®-of«*siag re-feims to soalo to h® 
p^fWK»,l®st ia his iffifettigatioas# H«ady''i s-tudy differed scsnewhat in 
that h© iid aofiaslttd# saimgemeat as a mriabl®. & 194® management 
0ompri»®<S amrly half of th® total ©lastiaity of tho factors in the 
•pi^ieat ttu%', Utttf lariaglag the li® results closer to the results found 
By Heady», 
Si@ttifle®a«® of legr»»»im Squation® 
•. fh® questiw now reaaias a® to •®ti@^®r or not any r«al progress m« 
fflia€® "fey "tti® addition of mor® mpital# Gould th® data from the period 
twieitately after th® loaa hav® eon® from th® sm® popilation as the 1949 
da-tei? % mmmr ttiis fueatiM th® differene®® h#tw»en th® two regression 
#i(patioii® w®^rt_ tested for sip^ifieaao®. 
fhis prooedure iavolTred S'tmidard regressim analysis using the 
differ®a©«® ^etwien. li>faritl»8 of -li® mines of each variable at eadli 
of Hhm two differeat tiaes# Sim i^rtial regression ©oeffioient® were 
th«a tested fop ®lg»lfi-ean®®» !&.® resmree of e&pital tested significant 
•«wl,l %<^osd the lewl# Lewd tested signifioant at approxiwtely the 
lewl. fhert appeared to he no diffe^renee h«ti»®«a labor In 1949 and 
88 • 
at tli» tia© ©f th® %nag««at do®» not lend itself properly to 
•^Is typ# of t©8t f©r twj foftsoas* In th® first plae® much of th© 
iselsien s-Js^lng in th® perioi ^a®4iat@ly follosrirtg th© loan w»s influt©no®4 
% th® ra& «tt|j®rri»or# Seamtly, the i»foraatioii on nsBumgemmit differanoet 
ma so iaa4#«|aat® that ao &tt®apt w® md® te test th«. 
Sie t#tt« of sigaifioaae# <t jmrtial iwg3p®S8ioii eoeffieienta of 
tto diff®fwa0«,8 1949 aad *&® year |j®for« th® Icsan are shown in 
TaW® 00* Sj.® tests wfr® mm, m a®iwa%^ight o&ses^i.e.eaoh 
'r«iAt©d to th® am® for tw fsriois of time, 
fftbl® 14* of si,gaifio®ao® of faotor diffwjronoes between 
WW «ni year aft@y l»a 
V 5 IjL^ g ijLjiEl g ^OlOMt 
' I - It n 
tl ss ^Qum «i 8 aim 
Ym S •QISOO Sa 4 ac^S4 
Tg 5 .01178 ig « aiSOS 
(labor) tx a .2023 
(iftsd) tg sl»3401 Csisnifloaat at approximtely MfX* lerel) 
|«ipit»l)% aS,867S«<*Csigalfleant at Imml) 
from labl® 14 it oaa b® seto that a "t^ mitt® as larg® as 3.8673 for 
©ftfltftl wwM happen Isy ®haa«@ less than m® tim® In a hundred trials^ in 
a pofwlatlos ^er@ m® »©» differeao® between 1949 and th® year 
folle^.ag the l©aa« ftoas it is aliitDSt o©rta.in* from, th© eTidenee at imnd, 
^t a sabitantial ahangs has '^kmt plaoe., over time, from the standpoint 
of both abBoltit® eapltal aeotmilation and in th® relative position of 
#0* 
astpiial with j'tspett to th© ©th®r rtsoweti. 
fh® OTl4«ae® is aot suffioiimtly ©oaolusi-we to aay that the position 
of th® land f^otor bag also ©h&ngsd during i&im p#riod sine® the loan m« 
rtofiwA# Sigaifi«a®©'at th® lewl iaiioates a po88ibili%-» but 
the results omM -mil haw ha,»p@a®i toy ©haM®* 
Ap|»ft»atlf no B-abitantial ©hang® has ooourred with r^speot to labor 
smpply# ffh® maifgiaal proiuotlirity has iaoreased, more laad has been 
to m&h fi«|, Mid a greater Mioaat of hired labor has been added* 
If th© t®«t of ilgaifi«ai0®. had iattlttied only ttoe uapald fteily labor 
Ctooladiag opemtor's labor)# '^er® is strmg reascKi to beliew the 
result# wcwld Iww beiw. signifisaat, 
OoaolttSi®!! 
fh® reiialts of Mie regreision aimJ^yaee iadi«9.te timt real progrenf 
has b«@a aaAe ia improi^ias the r««o«,r®# alloeation oa the client farms 
as efideaisei by the higher mrfMal produ®tiTiti®s of -tiie production 
faotors la lt4©# ®h,e wifginal preduotivitles of the mrious faetora haw 
rii#a as a .reault of better ©oribination. %e absolute mounta of land 
an^ «pital hsure insreased# toge^er with OTer a Z<X) per cent rise in 
gross teecme. Th© results also show that th® group has shifted from a 




1* Barittg tB® two deoaies foUawdag WW popular feeling ohaitgoa 
to e i4i5.l0so|i3|' mhm^ing go*»«®»at fttsistaaoo for lowj-incoBi® ftmilies, 
Sie result ms gcsTfsnimieat credit eoAined -with s'apenriaion for thos® 
Mm famill#® «m1>l© t© efetala ads^ats swdlt @ls®wh®r©» The dbj®otiT«« 
of 1iie prs^ma mm imrmmi lettl of living and rehabilitaticm In 
pM©«. 
Prior t# 19M fin@ai0ial assistwaoe to fanaers fey the fedeml 
f#F©ra»6at ms in the form of diisastsr loans* In 1934 the State lural 
lihabilitatloa Oorparatims were established xmder the Federal Emergency 
Belief Aot, Cki July 1^ IS®S "Wi® laeetfclemeat Adsainistration suooeeded 
th® M Corpwfttiotts asMi in Septeraher# 19S?# the Iknn Security Administr*-
tion superoed®# M» Puhlie law 7S1 eata,hlishe^ the Farmers Home Ad-
aimistmti®! la ItM# this agencgr assumed th® fuaotions of the FSA 
in SoTOffiber of ifcat year* fh» purpose of these poaVlSSS agencies in­
cluded rehahilitatim of low-inoojw farm families by means of supervised 
prMuation ioam* 
S« A Ifo sample was seleated from the some 20,(X30 paid-up operating 
loan borrowers in Iowa* Sampling procedure included division of the 
Stat® into fourteen strata of approxiraately th® saa® number of paid-up 
loans. Iwo ©ouaties were chosen at rando© froa each stratum and ten 
pa.ii««p borrowrs war® randomly selected from each county. Thus 280 fams 
8§. 
•»»» inelu4«i ia sampl®, allowiag for refuaals, ui^ultable records, 
aaa ©llests ifeo oouM aot b® looated. laoh operator in the sampl« who 
isould b® loeatsd# ms iaterviewd, 
4» All mluts us#i ia the study w®r@ afljustsd to a 1940 base. 
Slils ms ion® by mslag th® loiw. indexes of prioea paid by farmers, prices 
reeeiwa by farsprs, e.ni the Bureau of Labor Statistics Cost of Living 
Iniex, This mthoA me eaploytd to aliiainat© th© ©ffeots of fluctuations 
in th® general pris# l.ewl# 
6» Th# iurtey filsolostd llO olieati still farming in 1949,» sewnt^-
im& elleats who had oeasei ffetralng, and seTeateea #10 were deceased. The 
balance of the fawas in the sample either refused to ooop®i%te, eofuld 
not giw stiffioieat iaforamtion to be included in th© analyisis, or could 
not be located by the iaterrle'wer, 
©» Indexte of farm and hwte oonTenienoes indicated the 
IHA tmailims had enjoyed a 141 *8 per cent increase in conveniences 
between ^e titt® of the Iomi and li49# 
7, Hi® wlw- of IKi fiallles appear to be better educated than their 
husbands n and the children are receiving sube-tentially more high school 
ti^iaiag than ®i#ier parent had. 
8» Searly 4S per cent of the sample opemtors belmged to farm organ-
iaatioM and 31 per e#nt -ware mwtoer® of cooperatives, in 1949. At the 
time they received the l«a the percentages were 7.3 and 6.4 respectively. 
Sli^tly less than 4B per cent reported cmtaot with the County Extension 
Bireetor ia !§#• 
8®. 
9« the group ao l®Bg«r fanaiag awswiged 2,6 years older at the 
tia® of th» Imxi thaa tfeos® olleats. still farming. The "aoa^fanaing" 
tategory @mtai3a«4 a lai^tr pereeatag® of horrower® -^o had raoeired 
aid at a mom admusei ago thaa was g«®mlly tru® of those still farming. 
10# 11®' mean aiwcaiiit loaned iliose who hate ooiitiaued farming wa# 
|8©f aad th® aaBuat to^ those wh© ^ult Arming avemged #t6l* Supple­
mental loaaa after th® first ari^ year awraged 1500 for the first group 
aad 1148 for th® s#®.«ai group* 
11, %©«« elienti fa,rsAsg tJw year before reoeiTiag the loan oomhined 
awi«g® r®®<3M,r@«® of 1®S asrei of l&ad, of 'B&.ioh aiae1^sr»«i^t aerea were 
tillable, with 17,S Hi«a««©nths of lahor and 11047 of capital, inoluding 
h«s«h©ld p'Odif to earn a gr©a# instme c£ ^S0, 
It. Ih# year following th® Ifmx, aa imported hy those olienta still 
fa.faia|: in l®49j| IS6»4 atrts* with 101 tillable aores, weawi used with 
16*1 WLtt-ttoa'tfes of labor and fllOS #f ^pltal, not inoluding the loan, 
to earn a gitiss intoa® of |18S©» 
IS. fti'rlag IMS paid-^p honwers used 188• 7 aeres an. the average, 
of whioh 140 aares mtm tilled I®, with 17»? man nsonths of labor and I400S 
©apltal t© produo® ISiS® §*««« iaooa®' per 
14#. A reeapitulatlca shows that the r®smr-<ws needed to produoe 
11000 gr®*'® inecme befQ'3» the loan were |S04© ©f land, 18.1 man months 
of labor fflai.#l©8ll of capital, H» year following the loan required 
mnm of land, 12.8 months of labor and llSSS of eapital to earn llOOO 
gross iaoom®. In 1S40 the same gross inoome ms obtained wi-lii $5125 worth 
s§. 
of land, 7»7 aoathe of labor #173® of capital* Diminishing rotums 
har® set la but aMitim rf «wa merm oapital appears to profitable. 
W* Sh® g«jup of 0ll©ttt« #io sttbaequeatly left th® fam received, 
©n th® avemg®, s«ll@r leaiM, less suppleEiental aid, and had smaller 
faim of poorer qimlity than those op@«ito,r8 ^iio wer» still fairoinig in 
li4t» 
16* Iear% Iw.lf the &a4s reeeiwd mm epent for liTestook. The 
group who ©oatiawi farming spent a substantially larger s!mre of the 
loan tor power sad las® for refiasinsiag #iaii Aid the other group. 
17# At th© time th^ reeeiTed idi® loan only 1S«9 per cent of the 
fcerrowew ©wned their fawui* Mmn i ntersdewtd in the fall of 1949, 35.2 
per cent reporfcei ownership. 
is. op#fmt®rs still on th® flam in 1©49 needed an airarage of 
4»SS years to repay their MA laiebteteess« the group that diseontinued 
fasaiiig required S»1S years to pay tap in full. A study of the repayment 
histoiy' 8«ggetts that it be.oata® i!s>re difficult for the latter group to 
repay .after moiriaf to toim than for the opemtors iho remined in agri-
salture, 
19, Hie borrowew. #10 disooatinaed farming were on poorer farms •when 
they quit farming than #»a they rwoeived ML help. 
30• %© elieats who left the fam were employed ia a wide variety 
of Qotopations when inter^'iewed in 1848» Iheir average annual ineome, 
in ters« of 1940# ms 11040, and feeir net worth ma reported as 12230. 
Itarly 40 per oeat of this groutp gave slow finanoial progress as the reason 
for leaving the ftena. Si® finansial progress of this group has been 
01« 
si©*?©!' -ttowi ia»t m.i» "by ish# borro^w remained on tht 
fftWl* 
SI# l®gl^8ilon m&lfsm wtTt tmx with la1jor» land, oapital, and 
i«aa,g:«is0at ms the ind®p©Bd®»t mfi&ljl©® and grois inooraa as 1iie dependant 
•w?.ria1»l®» liftsd,. ©ajtltal, and Inecm® were ismsiir®^ in terms of dollars, 
l&ber in terns of xsftB.«!aonths and ae mtiag unite as a per cent 
100* this rating wa« both ohjeetiw and snbjeotire In na-teir©, and 
ms appllsd to th® ofemtoy 1)7 Ws wilter. 
iU* In th0 jmv h&t'om th# Imn and in the yeajp after th® loan the 
mgmtsim ®©«ffloi®ats for laad t@«t®d significsas-t at the B% leTsl, 
oftpital m« slgnifioant .at th« 1?® l«"wl, and labor and management wer® 
•£«sa««f igaifio«a.t» In 194® lani, ©s.pila.1, and ma»g@inent showed highly 
$5.gElfio«Eftt Cl^ 1©T#1) md. lahor tested significant (B'i Iswl). Th»g« 
wrgif»t:Sioa 0©«,ffi0itot8 show th« par^satag® ehang® in gross inoono for 
aaeh 1^ factor ©hangs# 
8S» ?h« mi^inal prodiaetiTltles of the fastors, ihowlag the absolute 
return. In dollars of grotf laeoa® fer ®&0h nnit olmng® in the faetor, 
iadioat# great#r rtturn® for th« last unit of labor and managenMsnt In 
1§49 than in th® yemr i«i®dlately tsafor® or aft#r the loan* Ijaad and 
«|,pltis.l prodxiotlvitles j«is®d Idi® fmr following the loan and haw dipped 
d-om*ri again te li4®» 
^4,« Ixaaiaatiaa of the regrefsion ooeffieieni:^, as measures of 
©lastiel"^ of th» fiaetors, r®i!»al« that the aim of th® indiTidual elastio-
itift® during #R<fc of the Itsr®® periods studied, indioata dooreasing returns 
to stal® for th® g.roup d«ring th® year before tls.® loan, nearly constant 
9S* 
ifetuKis ia tfe© y®a.r after th® loas, sad slightly inoreasing returns 
in 1940* 
ES# fo tlnA out wb,©tli®.r or not ft.sy i^al diang® Imd taken plae« 
^#tw#aR th.® first ytar after th® loan and 1949* a regression amlysls 
•WM run us lag the diff ©rinses in tlie fa ©tors as they exittad in th® two 
time p#rio<3s« l!his regression inoludea eot«®n%»«lght paired oases« 
The diffemio® ia oapltal t®»t®d signifioaat at the 1^ level and l&tA 
at a1s«t th© S'^ l®wl, liRbor showti ii«i»sipiifl<mnt» Managojnent ms 
sot tatted. Thaa •»# dan oonotaile that a jwal flifferano® ©xists b«tw««n 
1949 and th© year aft»r th® loan with resp«st to absolute sapltal 
®.e@i®ttlation and ia tht relsitiw position of tjupital irf-th respeot to 
th® othir r#s<»r9®s> 
9S. 
mmimiam 
fo th® extsjst that our p»#@at findings b.vb the principle of 
ia pi®.©® h&e had goia© sueeeas i^heya th® olieat r>®inain.»d 
on. th® fam. Ifheth^r th® progssia® i«tgl8t®s»0d lay th® group studied has 
to® to IB4 help or to a stj®o«isloa of prosperous years for egri-
cultup®., is Ifeeyoad the seope of the preseat s-tady* lladouhtedly hoth 
faotors -mm of i*Jor taportim#© ia that the loaas plaeed mny operators 
ia a. positiea they ©ouM profit tTom the fa-rorahls eost-prioe rela-
tioiahiip: iis&t existed durtag the 1940'®* 
ftm the slmaipotet of ©aamnity aotiaa aad organissatioa raerafcerehip, 
the tWi eiieatB haye ihowB oongidemhle progames as compared to the pre-
loan Iwl# Th© leiwil of li-rliig 1*» h^m imterially raised* as measured 
Iby iaotease ia farm tod ham® ioawnisaoes, Oxe eduoatioml pattern is 
ifflproTiag for the yoager geaejmtioa in Mk fsmiJy hoBsea. 
Higher inocaes aad greater promotion ohameteriEe the ftonilies 
iaoluded ia th® stedy» when osaatrasted to th# pre-loan era. A more balanced 
ooabia&tiai of resoareea and gimter efficieaey per resouree has resulted 
from the eapital additions aad aeeumlationS'. 
Pro» the reemlt of -fefce inwetigatlm md from ooaveiMi&tim and observa­
tion amoag lAit M.rmv horroweifw iaterTiewed, a few suggestions for 3bi» 
pro%i^, the program ha,i» beea aoted. 
llost of th# group who oeased fainaiag ga-w as reasons, slow financial 
S4. 
prngmm* fhelr net worths at th© %im t.k®y left tbe fare also suggest 
slow progwas# Biis grmp r®0#lved siaaller loans, on th® awrage, and 
1®I!8 supfl@Eiwtel aid than thos© ollmts liio wsre able to continue fanning, 
furthar stu^ rrnj •&© inquired Mt it appears that a teadoaojr sxists to 
mto lo®BS th&t are too small* TIii» b« o»a»®d by fund limitation 
•whleli raeaas 1mm for a tm or inadsguate loans for a greater 
atjj^er# 
Sfeiii e-tady r@fs@.l«i. a t®ai«noy to imk® loans- to two mors or less 
iistisaot groups | a groap ia the twenties, aad an ©Iderly group i».«t 
for^* $h« loeiBS to tli© younger grcwp are geaemlly to help th« oliant 
g«t started fs.»aiiig. B&m Rtttntion shoiald perhaps "be direetttd tomrd 
1ti©8« th® ag®8 of -aad for%- who ar® already farming 
bmt #1® a®»4 aid. 
As th® o&Sf loftd p@r oouEty diiaialshes, ©aoh sxipervisor vdll bo able 
to gi'T® mor© tita© per ftmily. Ilai^ of the oli@»te expressed the opinion 
limt raor® frequent fisits by the supervisor would have been helpful# 
ei©i«r enperrisim a« to i^^sleal aiaounts aad prloes per purchased item, 
mfi also reo<»ffii»nded by most of the former olients. This latter item 
wowM^ of oour®®, inTOlT® added espens®. 
Aaother auggestioa m3.ght be Iflie establishment of an operating fund, 
fh® loan® sisidied wr© for speeified purposes with a ainiESum of flexibility. 
Ihe existenet of a ftand, eoat.roiled by th© ootm'ty superriaor, to aid a 
elieat in obtWiini^ quielCj bwt neoeesAiy# smll asnouats of oash for un«* 
«X|>@eted needs.# would help in balanoing a. farm opemtion# Jfeny tr&ns.aotions 
ishleh wowM teowas# tkt lasoai of th.# olisnt aewp mat«piallBe btoaus# 
1;fc® <^portt®l% Is gon® feefop® the im.'&s oaa t» oTDtained thrcwgh regular 
©haanels* fills obtarrotioa i® m€# upon the pmmlso that inor«ft«ing tha 
ia@«$ of th® ©li®at® is a »jor of tfae program. 
la & larg# o,f th# loans otwr ialf th© fuMe were used for 'tti® 
ptrafeag® of additloaal IlT#8tocl2, IK maif oas^s this is desirahle, "but in 
oth®r ii»taae«« b®tt®*« r«8»re« alloeatiea can h® achieved by altaimate 
fund u8«# It will b® aot«i -Miat th® group still farming in 1949 used about 
T per QflBit l«i« cf th@ir loans for 11-rastook than did th® grmp who left 
agri«lt«»* atte.*iti<«i to prop#r balano® aad to faster productivity 
ia itrgod in the distribution, of lii© loan moag tti© mrioua farm, ©nterprisee* 
It is «.8Su»(J th^t 1ii© risk-bearing abili^- of all the clients is sometfeat 
iiiuilfti'. 
iaalytis wwaltd that th© MRiltr., poorer qualltjf- A,nas, and the 
»3s®«ts • of amilabl® labor whish cfea3»®t0ria@d -Wi© ollent fBffl.ill®s at the 
tlfti® of th® loan# ii4 aofe j^re-rldt as #«noiaiQ a unit aor as good a resouroe 
#oiii}imt5.ca as ©xlst#d i» IS49 aft^r th® families had e-alarged thair land 
It is suggftsted Mmt th® MA iiiTestig&ta th© possibility of 
larger xmits for c Heats at the time th# loaji le granted* 
the aiithor fetlft that a more comprehenjsi-wi understanding of the re* 
habilitatim priaoipl# ©aa be obtained by further in-rostigatioiis. Breaking 
tfe# pr»t®at study iem into smll®r, aor© s|)#eifi®, aspeots would lead to 
iraluable eo no Ms ions. With l®«.8 iaformation to obtain fro?n each operator, 
ft. asuaber of frequeaoies oould b® used, thus oontribut'lng to the 
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tefflwastd of tto.# iaforaatioix. Bach plmt© of this stxidy wouM 
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i.teao? •7S680 -.03782 .78351 
1.40074 3,21797 .6S803 2.21827 
.aasis • .05747 .3em 
Sg 488*S0S62 291.52951 471.36199 m 48S.3158S • 291.3SSS4 469.67118 
6.27777 .17397 1.69081 
a.g97S4 1.07924 3.63817 
.16120 .46474 











Hiltipl® p®gr®S8ioii aaalysis for ysar after loan 
I a 78 % s 1.1846S Ig IS S.883S8 Ig » 3.23142 %j, e 1.82994 1 8 3.09014 
labor Imd @api1»l lanag^ent G-ross income 
% h % • Y 
% • • 110.28002 358.98360 399.14977 169.06930 285.49928 
109.46462 3i8»8SS78 298.59118 169.09131 285.53742 
.82100 .12981 .85859 -.02201 -.03814 
.00609 1.66453 1.79409 .56187 1.93119 
.07799 .31135 •.03917 -.01975 
1179.79174 979.70117 654.21378 937.29744 
1176.41700 978.86035 554.32574 936.06668 
3.37474 .84082 -.11196 1.23076 
1.83705 3.63741 : 1,13916 3.91540 






























t9>gmM»lon aaalysiB far 1949 
I* 108 \ 5 1,33335 ^ * 4.#O0611 fg 5 3,51530 tt 1,82734 r t m 3.29966 
Ijftboj* LaM %pital MRaag®m®rrt; 0ro0S inoota® 
Xl 3% . Xg ^ 4^ Y 
BB.eois S84.f8ei2 4i8,21491 243,41119 44O,60eiS 
W4,.i84t 6S2.88847 488.«S147 243,40563 489,82110 
l,S1.8l 1,09765 m$u *00590 1.14505 
imm 3,07816 , 3*76473 • •S58S4 3,1S419 
.38089 .365S1 .00647 ,36303 
l741.:iS98S lS2B,7fi07 • 791,28457 143g,34005 IBi 1735,01807 iS21,7mi 791*01383 l4Sd.M334 
6,24148 5.€^tg6 *27074 3*88481 
2.49S30 7,6S36@ umu 6*30387 
mmi . ,13847 ,60898 
imMmim. @©4*68841 1208*09013 
mmsum 69S*76S4a 1282.74347 
0,33613 .81093 5.34760 
3,66614 3,lg§8S 7.82S21 
.38356 .68385 
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APPENDIX B SCHEDULE I 
Former Clients in Other Oceu|>ations 
1. Name Address 
2. Present occupatiai Date you quit farming ' 
3. Other occupations since you qvdt farming are: 
,1,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,-,^ ,^  ^ from to 
(occupation)"""" (Date started) (Date stopped) 
4. Vfhy did you quit farming? 
5» First FSA loan received Amount | 
(Date) 
6. What was the loan used for? 
7. Total net worth \Aien you applied for the loan? > 
8. Date you paid off your FSA loan 
9. Size of farm at time of loan . 
(Total acres) (Crop acres] 
10. Location of this farm 
11. If you were on a different farm at the time you quit farming 
Total acres , Crop acres 
What average yields did you get on this farm during your last year 
there? 
Bu, com per acre . Tons clover hay per acre 
Bu. oats per acre Tons alfalfa hay per acre 
Bu, soy beans per acre 
Bu. iidieat per acre . 
Where was this farm located? 
12. What is your annual income from your present occu|Mition? 
13* What is your present net worth (all you own minxis all you owe) 
I 



















Number of moves since loan was made 
Present residence (Check one) Farm . 
Farm; Present size Quality 
County 
Year repaid 
P.C. Non^Farm-^ Town/City 
Siae at time of loan , 
Previous occupation (other than farming) . 
Family roster: Members of family and household 
Line Rel. to Last grade 
Ji24. 4ESL 
1. 










Farm and hcnae conveniences (Check) ^ OW OF LOAN 
Electricity in house 
Electricity in other buildings 
Running water in the house 
Kitchen sink vdth drain 
Piped hot and cold water in house 
Bath room with standard fixtures . 
Home oh all weather surfaced road . .. 
Weekly newspaper (Kame) 
Daily newspaper (Name) 
Farm magazine (Name) 
Kind of stove ( , 







Elec. Refrig. „ 
Deep freeze 
Use of Locker , 
Pressure Cooker. 




Membership of parents in organizations: 
Farm Organization (Name) 
Cooperative (Name) ^ 
Church ^ 
Hone Bureau study gro\jp . 
Other (Local offices held, e.g. 
School) AAA ) ^ 
M L  AT ,im pr 
List family members ever belongiag to Club (Question 8, Line No* ) 
T 
IIG 
SCHEDULE II (Continued) 




Co. Ext. Director 
Co. Home Econ. 
Farm Bureau Rep. 
AAA Coinmitteeoan 
Jmsl 
Visited During the Past Year 
9WMa9i9 ^ 
13. Have you received any I.S<C. bulletins during the past 12 months. 
Specify, 
For the Farm 
For the Home 





15. Do you feel at home in this community? 
16. What is the best ccammmity resource? ^ 
17. VJhat is the greatest community need? _ 
18. Has your FSA loan helped or hindered yo\ur couBmmity life? Explain. 
19. To uhom are you most likely to go for advice? 
On Farming 
Children's Problons 
On Home Making ^  
Community Affairs 
20. Woxild you prefer to have your children stay in farming or move to town? 
21. Do you consider this an adequate home in terms of 
1. Housing • . 
2. Care of hone and premises 




Fozmer Clients StilX Faraing 
Address 
2. Legal description of present farm • 
3. Years fanning experience As operator 
4. Total acres in present farm 
Of these you ovm 
Crop acres in farm 
(Acres) 
How many crop acres 
When did you buy the land 
Kind of soil on farm 
Price paid per acre $ 
Slope and erosidn on farm 
5, If you have moved since you first applied for an FSA operating loan: 
Legal description of original farm 
How many total acres was it How many crop acres 




8 .  
Rental agreement at time loan was granted 
What rental agreement now 
Months of labor per year: 
During last year before loan: Family labor (Mbs.) 
Mos. hired labor When 
Amount of labor during 194-3: Family labor (Mos.) . 
Mos, hiired labor When . 
9. IffOT 
(Kind of Work!) (Ine^e) (Kind of Work) (Income) 
10. Amount of FSA operating loan ft Date you received it 
11. What was the original FSA loan used for: 
Use Amount t ^ 
112. 
SCHEDULE III (Continued) 
12. Did you receive any supplemental loans? 
"(Date) (Amount)' ''(Uses) 
13. When did you pay off your FSA loan 
VJere you refinanced by another agency Tfl[rich one 
How much FSA loan was refinanced 
14. At the time the FSA loan was applied for: 
What was the value of everything you owned it 
How much did you owe ^ This was adjusted to 8 
15. What was your net worth when you retired your FSA loan 
16. Your present net worth: 
The value of everything you own $ less what you owe S 
eqtials your present net worth of S 
If land is included in above, ii^t have you valued the land at? 
17. Were you satisfied with the FSA program as it applied to you 
18. What suggestions do you have for ijqproving the FSA operating loan 




1. Are pigs raised on pasture. Yes.^^ No Kind of pastxure 
2. How many years since hogs were on this pasttxre 
3. Do yo\3ng pigs have access to old lots. Tes No 
4. Do you feed your hogs a balanced ration. Yes No 
What is the ration 
How many pounds protein per pig is this 
5. On the ration you use how much corn and other grain does it take to 
produce a hog weighing 225 pounds. 
How much between 75 and 150 lbs. 
How much between 150 and 225 lbs. 
6. At present costs, how much does it cost you to produce a 225 lb. hog? 
7. As an average over time, in what months of the year do you think the 
price of market hogs is lowest Highest 
8. How many sows did you spring farrow in 1948 • —i» 1949 
9. What ration do you feed yovir sows the mon-to before farrowing 
10. How many spring pigs did you wean in 1948 in 1949 
11. What crop rotation do you use Before loan 
Reasons for lising this rotation rather than another 
12. Are the following custom machines easily available in your community: 
Canbine , . Baler . Chopper . Com picker . 
13. 
14. Do you use artificial inswaination on cows Whv not 
15. Size of buildings: 
Barn Hog house 
(Dironsions) 
Crib Hen house ^  
(Dimensions^ 
Silo (tons) , Cattle shed 
16. Check the following practices which you use cm your farm. If you do 
not use a practice listed below please indicate why you do not. 
Grass waterways 
(Reason for not using) 
Contour farming 
Strip cropping . 
Terracing 
Oully control 




Green manure ^ 
Plant across slope 
Listing com ^ 
l U ,  
scHEa}nLS V 
Gross Inooae «ad Capital Infoniation 
During 1948 hov uuch of the following did you: 





Oats i 1948 f9 ] 
Har ( 
Straw 












Small grain naeh 
Ha^ aachinery 
Transportation oach. 
Misc."EQUiiaaent. Value i' ' ' ' ' '' " 
Av. # cows milked in 1948 . breed Lbs. cream sold Used/HH 
AT. # cows milked before loan breed Lbv. cream sold gsed/HH 
Av, # laying hens in 1948 .Dog, eggs sold Used in household 
At. # laying hens before loan Doe. eggs sold Used in House 
Value garden & orchard prod, used in HH-l^AS Yr. before loan 
Value products sold during year before loan ___ «»,«.««« -i-—— . 
(crops) (cattle) (hogs) (other) 
Value products used in Household during year before loan 
